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TECHNICAL COMMITTEES

Conunittee 1/2, at its afternoon meeting on June
15, continued its discussion on the time limit for
calling a special conference on the revision of the
Charter. The Committee rejected the joint motion
of the Delegates of Canada and Brazil that the
special conference be called not sooner than the
fifth nor later than the tenth year after the coming
into force of the Charter. Twenty-three delegates
voted affirmatively, seventeen negatively. The Com-
mittee also rejected by vote of twenty-eight in
favor and seventeen against the proposal of the
Union of South Africa that the special conference
be called not later than the tenth year after the
coming into force of the Charter.

The Delegate of the United States proposed that
the following sentence be added to the amendment
of the sponsoring governments on the revision con-
ference: "If such a conference has not been held be-
fore the tenth annual meeting of the Assembly
following the entry into force of the Charter, the
proposal to call such a general conference shall be
placed on the agenda of that meeting of the As-
sembly."

The Canadian Delegate proposed that the words
"by the permanent members of the Security Coun-
cil" be added at the end of the proposal of the
United States.

The Delegate of New Zealand suggested that the
proposal of the United States be modified to pro-
vide that the special conference would be held un-
less the Assembly and the Security Council decide
otherwise.

The Delegate of Australia suggested that the
special conference on revision of the Charter be
,called by the Assembly without the concurrence of
the Security Council. The Delegate of Greece pro-
posed that only a simple majority of the Assembly
be required to convene this conference.

Committee 1/2, at its evening meeting on June
15, continued discussion of the report of a sub,-
committee on Chapter XI (Amendments). The Com-
mittee accepted by a vote of 41 to 1 the recom-
mendation of the subcommittee that provision be

made in the Charter for a special conference to
revise the Charter, and by unanimous vote the re-
commendation that the special conference be called
by a two-thirds vote of the General Assembly and
of any seven members of the Security Council. The
questions of the voting procedure at the special
conference and the ratification of amendments pro-
posed by the special conference were discussed at
length. The Delegate of Mexico stated that he -was
prepared to withdraw his motion that no provision
be made in the Charter for voting procedure and
for ratification of amendments, in view of the
declaration on withdrawal contained in the report
of the subcommittee. Several other delegates urged
that the method of ratification of amendments be
left to the special conference itself to decide.

The Delegate of Belgium urged that the declar-
ation on withdrawal should be accepted by the
committee as a solution of the difference of opinion
between the sponsoring governments and those other
powers who opposed the provision that amendments
recommended by the Conference should require the
unanimous approval of the permanent members of
the Security Council.

The meeting adjourned without a vote on this
question.

Committee 111/2, at its evening meeting on June
15, adopted, with some modifications, the complete
text for the chapter on the peaceful settlement of
disputes proposed by the drafting subcommittee. The
Committee considered a new text for Article 8 which
had been recommended to it by the drafting sub-
committee, following reference back to the subcom-
mittee of the text originally proposed. This new
text, which involved a considerable modification of
former paragraph 4 of Section A, Chapter VIII, as
amended by the proposal of the sponsoring govern-
ments, was unanimously approved by the Com-
mittee.

The Committee also considered a slightly re-
vised text of Article 8 which had been submitted
to it by the subcomunittee after an earlier refer-
ence back with certain suggestions and modifica-
tions. The new text was adopted.

Doe. 1030 (Eng.)
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The Chairman announced that the Committee
would meet Saturday, June 16, at 3:30 p. m. to
consider the report of its Rapporteur.

Committee 11/2 held a morning session on June
16 and, after concurring in the previous action of
Committee 11/3 with reference to the addition of
the words "education and health" to the first sen-
tence of Chapter V, Section B, paragraph 6, ad-
journed to give members time to read the provis-
ional Report of the Rapporteur.

The Committee resumed its session in the after-
noon and considered the Report of the Rappor-
teur paragraph by paragraph, eliminating several
paragraphs and accepting others with minor modif-
ications. In connection with the final part of the
Report containing the texts to be recommended to
Commission II, a question of substance was raised
by the Soviet Delegation regarding Chapter V, Sec-
tion B, paragraph 1. The proposal involves adding
at the end of Chapter V, Section B, paragraph 1,
the words "which affect the maintenance of inter-
national peace and security." Discussion on this
point was not concluded before the meeting ad-
journed.

Committee 111/2, at its afternoon meeting on
June 16, unanimously approved the report of the
Rapporteur, which will be presented to Commission
III Monday, June 18.

CULTURAL ACTIVITIES OFFICE
The Cultural Activities Office, located in Room

126 of the Veterans Building, will bring its work
to a close at 5:30 p. in., June 19.

For those persons who plan to go to Los Angeles,
Chicago, New York, or Washington after the Con-
ference ends, services similar to those of the Cul-
tural Activities Office may be arranged with the
following persons:

In Los Angeles: Mr. Carl S. Dentzel, Southern
California Council of Inter-American Affairs, 707
Auditorium Building, 5th and Olive Streets; tele-
phone: MUtual 8812.

In Chicago: Dr. John A. Wilson, Director of the
Oriental Institute, University of Chicago.

In New York: Mrs. Grace Belt, Office of Inter-
American Affairs, 444 Madison Avenue; telephone:
PLaza 5-8989.

In Washington, D. C.: Dr. Ruth Me-Murry, Div-
ision of Cultural Cooperation, Department of State;
telephone: REpublic 5600, extension 2260.

UNITED NATIONS THEATER

260 O'Farrell Street

(Between Powell and Mason)

Monday, June 18

7: 00 p. m.

7:10 p. m.

Newsreel

China Sky (Studio preview)
RKO's current production of
the war in China, featuring
Randolph Scott, Ruth
Warrick, and Ellen Drew

8:86 p. m. Underground Report (March
of Time picturization of
French resistance)

8:54 p. m. Voice That Thrilled the World
(Warner Bros. dramatiza-
tion of the use of sound in
motion pictures)

9:11 p.

9:21 p.

10:47 p.

11:05 p.

11:22 p.

mn.

M.

mn.

M.

m.

Newsreel

China Sky

Underground Report

Voice That Tho-illed the World

Repeat showing of newsreel

Admission free to persons holding Conference
credentials, Including delegation staffs,

Secretariat staffs, and members
of the press

LIST OF DOCUMENTS
The list of documents issued June 15, 1945 is

Document 1082.

The Order of the Day for Monday,
June 18, 1945, will be issued as

a separate document.
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FINAL CULTUR-AL ACTIVITIES BUJTLETII{..,,

With this bulletin the work of the Cultural Activities
Office draws to a close; the office,, Room 126 Veterans' Buil.d-
ing, will be off'icially closed 5:30 P.M., June 19th.

For those who plan to go to Los Angeles, Chicago., New
York or Washington after the Conference ends, the following
information may be found useful:

1. In Los Angeles, Mr. Carl S. Dentzel at the
Southern California Council of Inter-American
Affairs, 707 Auditorium Building, 5th and Olive
Streets, Los Angeles, telephone: MUtual 8312,
is prepared to give assistance and information
to visitors in the Los Angeles area.

2. In Chicago, Dr. John A. Wilson, Director of
The Oriental Institute, U~nive rsity of Chicago,
stands ready to perform similar services.

3. In New York, Mrs. Grace Belt, Office of Inter-
American Affairs, 444 Madison Avenue, telephone:
PLaza 5-3939.. may be consulted.

4. In Washington, Dr. Ruth McMurry,, Division of
Cultural Cooperation, Department of State., 17th
and F Streets, telephone: REpublic 5600, Ex-
tension 2260.

The Cultural Activities Office has enjoyed the opportunity
of being of service to memboer of foreign delegations, foreign
press and Consultants. During the Conference, thousands of
citizens of this country have been privileged to meet our dis-
tinguished. guests and to sense through them the possibility of
active cooperation among the people of neighbor nations.

The Division of Cultural Cooperation in Washington,, which
has been represented by the Cultural Activities Office in San
Francisco., stands ready at any future time to be of service to
visitors to this country and to those interested in obtaining
information and assistance through the State Department's
Cultural Relations Officers in its foreign missions.



FINAL CTLTUhAL ACT~IVITIES BUILL-ETIN

With, this bulletin the work of the CutplAc'17itic-s
Of-"ce hw to -close; th-e off~ice, Rooni 126 Veteraens r-uild-
ing, will be off icially closed 0':3,0 P. 14ý, June 19th.

For those who polan to -jo to Los An, elos, Chicro,Ne
Yor o Wsii~ ~nsfer the Conference ends, th~e olwn

informa~tion may be found useful:

1. in Los An._eles, 1Ar. Cearl S. Dentzel 't -Th.e
S~uthern California Council of Inter-A'L,.erican
Affairs, 707 Auditorium :il~m, t nd 0-1ive
Streets, Los AnL-eles, telephone' PMUtuael GH~2,
is prepýr ed to ,,ive assiste;nce nnd. inforu',ation
to vis'itors in the Los An,:eles area..

2. in Chicato, Dr. Jo-hn A. Wilson, Director ol'
The Oriental instiue L:riyofCi~,)

st.-nds r'eady to )erform similar services,.

In New York, M~rs. C-rrce LEelt, Ofieo -ner-

Americ'7jn Affa~irs) 4A,1 kedison Avenue, te]lsp-hone:
PLaz~a b,-599, maoy be consulted.

4. In W:--shin~llton, Dr. ituth 1kekurry, Division of"
Cultural Cooperr'tion, Det-ort,,-ent , 'f St'te, 17th
-nd F. Streets, teleo-hone: REoublic 5650c, i
tension 2260.

1,thy'F beýn a,-reed Ih'-t. -.iters of ~ so~i~~dhotel

Th e C ul turel Ac t ivi t Ie s O ff Ice has enjoykl d he ;,p.ro)rtun4ity
of bein,,, of service tCc r~iembers of fo)re. n deleE-'tions, fuircicwn
press f-nd I-onsultnntE. Dr n~ th e 0.,)ference , thco'Fsm.ds of
citizens of thscr). ntry 1_LV ye been -ýJL-riilc-,ed_ t,7 meet o-Ir 'lis-
tin,,,uI hed _,uEsts -nd to sense througýh th-en 'the n~sbli~*f
qctive cooner.,tion amnonL, the o-eo -le of neighbor nat-ions.

T1he Division of Cultur'dCo3e1to in ~s.-inUton~, -which
hq-s been reloresent~ed by the Cultural Activities Of i c e in 3'n I

Y~'anisc e ?tnsred n-, future tim.-e t-,:) o- cf ervtce to
visitors to this country and to those interested In Iýt,-inin.
information and assiE-to-nce t1hrou. the Bt te :De1,art:..ent1's1
Cultural Reilations Officers in its fore i-n zlF sions.
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ON INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION June 7, 19415

CULJTURAL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN NO. 2=3

Longer trips to Redwood Groves

Richardson Grove, a large area of redwoods stretching
from the Eel Riverto the Pacific, -may be reached by a 217
mile bus ride (6 to 7 hours) north of San Francisco, along
the Redwood Highway. Besides forest, there is nearby a Govern-
ment Fish Hatchery and Dam. Hotel cabin accommodations in
the Grove may be arranged for by calling Mr. L. A. Spengler,
Richardson Grove State Park. (near Benbow, California)

Pfeiffer Big Sur Redwoods, a beautiful 700-acre grove of
large trees, may biiTeached by car only. They are located
162 miles south of San Francisco. Hotel cabin accommodations
within the Park may be arranged by calling Mr. William Raymond,
Big Sur Lodge, Big Sur, California.

Armstrong Redwoods, in the Russian River Resort region,
75 miles north of San Francisco on the Redwood Highway, may be
reached by car only. This is a 2100-acre grove of redwoods.
Reservations may be made at Guerneville or at various Russian
River resorts through hotel representatives of local travel
bureaus.

3917



CULTUixL ACTIVITIES BULLZTII 23, A

Lon er trios to Redwo 0 Goves

Ri caardson ~rove, a large area of Mg redwoods
stretching from the Eel Liver to the iucific may I e
reached by a 217 mile bus ride (6 to 7 hours, north
of San Franciscol along the hedwood Highway. wesideS
forest, there is nearby a Government Fish Hatchery
and Dam. Hotel cabin accommodations in the Grove
may be arranged for by calling ur. L. A. Spengler,
hichardson Grove State iark. (near denbow, California)

700-acre
Pfeiffer Big Sur edwoods, a beautifulltrove

of large trees, may be reached by car only. They
are located 162 miles south of San iranicisco.
Hotel cabin accommodations withain t ne Pa'rk way be
arranged by calling jr. William Raymond, Aig Sur Lodge,
Big Sur, Calif ornia,

Armstrong Redwoods, in the Russian Liver hesort
region, 75 miles north of San Francisco on the vedwood
Highw'ay, may be reached by car on±ly. This is a 400-
acre grove of Mp&redwvoods. £teservations may be
made at G-uerneville or at various Russian Liver
resorts through hotel represeintatives of local travel
bureaus.
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CULTUJRAL~ ACTIVITIES B3ULLETIN No. 22

Tho following Ar-t Exhibits may now be viewed at
local museums:

The M. H. de Young Memorial Museum, Golden Gate
Park, vilf h~ave on. display until TH&76-d of June
the exhibit Art of the United Nations. The hours of
the Museum a-rf~omI= iT 5pm daily,

The California Palace of the Legion of Honor,
LincoTnP-a-rk, is preseninrg as-ths main displ~ay an
Exhibit of ConteMporary American Paintings, which
will be on vie'w until Jue 7. T2his Museumn also has
permanently on display -the Wi).liwais., Huntington
and Spreckels collections which include paintings,
sculpture and other art objects. The hours are from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

The San Francisco Museum of Art at its Conference
BrancE~~i7T~f. Pos Strri7-~ndisplay un~til June 10

an Exhibit of Wtter Colors by local artists. The hours
are fromf ll:30 H.R. T377m on Mondays, from 11:30 a.rn.
to 10 p.m, on Tuesdays and Fridays, from 11:30 a.rr. to
9 p.m. on Saturdays and from 1 to 5 P.M. on Sundays.

W. & J. Sloane, 224 Sutter Street, in cooperation
'with Vhe S5Th Francisco Museum of Art, now has on display
a 'United Nations Exhibit which includes official war
phot-ographs, a Russian photographic exhibit, war camouglage
scenes in oils by Louis Seigrist, a pictorial survey
of War Housing in the United States, a Modern Dance
Exhibit, a Chinese Children's Art Exhibit, and the
Story of San Francisco in water colors by Jane Hanson.
Hours from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., daily except Sunday.

3787
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CULTUR~AL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN i~4o, 22

The following Art Exhibits may now be viewed at
local museums:

The ýý H, de Yhung: iviemorial kuseuw, Golden G-ate
Park, will have on display until the end of June,
the exhibit Art of the United NŽations. The hours of
the 14useum are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

The Caiornia Palace of the Lepgion of ionor,
Lincol~n iarlý,'ipresenting as its main diaplay an
,ýhýibit of ContemQorary--American PaintIn~s ', whi ch
will be on view until June 17. This xauseum also has
permanently on display the Williams, Huntington
and Spreckels collections which include paintings,
,sculpture and other art objects. The hours are from

10a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
The anFrancisco VAuseum of Art at Its Conference

,6ranch at 441 Post Street, has on display until June 10
an Exhibit of WNater Colors by local artists. The hours
are from 11:310 a~m. to 5 p.m. on ibiondays, from 11:30 a~m.
to 10 p.m.. on Tuesdays and Fridays, from 11:,370 a.m., to
9 p.m. on Saturdays and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

'it. & J, CSL~ane, 224 Sutter Street, In cooperation
with the San Francisco 1'ýuseum of Art, nowv has on display
a United ±'Aations Exhibit which includes official war
photographs, a Russian photographic exhibit, war camouflage
scenes I.n oils by Louis Seigrist, a pictorial survey
of War i.l-ibng In the United States, a ýiodern Dance
Exhibit ,-a Chinlese Children's Art Exhibit, and the
Story of San Francisco in water colors by Jane Hanson,
Hours from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., daily except Sunday,
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Summer Sessions, Institutes, and Seminars at
American Universities anid Colleges.

The following is a sampling of activities in
American colleges and universities for the months

has been made to include activities in all of the
universities (approximately 1650 listed in this
year's Educational Directory). For the convenience
of those who may be interested in attending such
sessions as are listed, a simple geographical break-
down has been made.

Eastern Universities and Colleges

Harvard University - Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Summer workshop in Education - Socl~al Studies
Section,, Jiily 2 to August 11.

Guests will be taken around the universities and
arrangements made for their meeting any Faculty mem-~
bers in their own field who may be in Cambridge, pro-
vided advance notice is given.

National Catholic Welfare Conference - 1312 Massachusetts
A venue, Washinigton, D. C.

Institute on International Relations (for students
of Catholic colleges) at National Catholic School of
Social Service, Washington, D. C. June 18 to 23.

American University - Washington, D. C.

Institute on position of the United States in World
Affairs, June 11 to July 30. 'Seminars., workshops and
lectures.

Institute on the Preservation and Administration
of Archives, June 11 to June 30.

China Institute in America - 125 East 65th St., New York.

Forums on China and Chinese-American Relations, art
exhibits, motion pictures on China., etc.

3705 --_1ý



Columbia University - New York City.

Courses and workshops on:

Comparative Cultures and International Understand-
ing, July 2 to August 10.

Plans for Post-War Reconstruction of Education,
July 2 to August 10.

Workshop on Teacher Education.,
July 2 to 20.

Workshop on Administrative Problems of School
Systems, July 9 to 20.

Educational Programs for Children,
July 2 to August 10.

Geography and World Politics: The Orient and Latin
America, July 2 to August 10.

In addition, Teachers College of Columbia University
has the largest educational library in the world.

Harmon Foundation - 140 Nassau Street, New York City.

Visual Aids to Education, Visits to laboratories
and equipment can be arranged.

Johns Hopkins University - Baltimore, Maryland.

Walter Hines Page School of International Relations
(Mr. 'Owen Lattimore is Director and will be there during
June).

Also possible to arrange special meetings with mem-
bers of faculties doing significant work in specialized
fields if sufficient notice is given.

Institute of International Education - 2 West 45th Street,
INew.T York City.

No conferences or special meetings, but exhibits
and collections of interest may be viewed and assistance
is offered to delegates who wish -to visit academic and
cultural centers in New York.

3705



Massachusetts Institute of TechnoLogy - Cambridge, Mass.

Classrooms, laboratories and museums open at all
times except on projects of a confidential character con-
nected with 'war. Services of Pan American Society avail-
able for visits to cultural and historical centers in
Boston area.

Near East Foundation - 17 West 46th Street, New York City.

Philanthropic organization engaged in practical
education of a. rehabilitation nature. Will be glad to
have visits from delegates, particularly of the Near East
countries.

New York University -Washington Square, Now York City.

Extensive library of motion picture films and phono-
graphic records used for educational purposes.

Advance notice should be given of visits of delegates.

Phelps-Stokes Fund - 101 Park Avenue, Now York City.

Cooperates with institutions devoted to education of
Negro Americans in scientific agriculture,, general science
and extension services for rural people.

Princeton University - Princeton, New Jersey.

One of the country's oldest educational institutions.
No special seminars, institutes, etc., but important
permanent collections and research facilities in the
Social Sciences, Mathematics and Natural Sciences and the
Humanities. Arrangements will be made to meet delegates
interested in visiting Princeton.

Science Service - 1719 N Street, N.W., Washington, D. C.

No special meetings scheduled but would be glad to
welcome delegates who have interest in scientific matters.
Particularly interested in distribution of scientific in-
formation to press, magazines, etc.

3705 -.-3-



New School for Social Research - 66 W. 12th St.$
Newi York City.

Founded in 1933 as a European "University in Exile",
the Graduate Faculty is now an establiobWed American in-
stitution. The atmosphere is that of an institute of
advanced study with faculty and students working in in-
timate collaboration.

The Graduate ?aecultty of Political and Social Science
of the New School pr~esent the following courses of study:

Fundamental Problems in American Sociology,
June 13 to August 2.

Civil Rights an~d Discrimination,
June 13 to August 2.

The Growth of International Organization,
June 11 to July 5.

Dominant Ideals of Western Civilization,
June 13 to August 2.

The Institute or World Affairs, 66 Fifth Avenue,
New York, organized u~nder the New School for Social
Research will be glad to receive delegates in New York
and give a luncheon for those who are particularly
interested in research work.

Howard University - Washington, D. C.

Institute on "The Christian Way in Race Relations"-
June 11 to 16.

Workshop on "Latin-American Teacher Training"
starts July 23.

Western Universitiesi and Colleges

Claremont Graduate School - Claremont, California.

Third Annual Conference on Inter-American Relations
and the Teaching of Spanish Language aaid Culture,
July 2 to 6.

Third Annual Conference on American Pacific Rela-
tions and Oriental Studies., July 16 to 20.

3705 1--4-



University of-Colorado - Boulder., Colorado

Conference on Far East and the New World. This
conference,, held under the auspices of the Institute
of Asiatic Affairs of the University,, will have several
well known lecturers including Mr. Oven Lattimore.
(Delegates from the Orient could make important contri-
butions.) July 11 and 12.

Conference on Near East, August 1 and 2.

Conferences on Latin America each Monday after-
noon, July 9 to August 6.

University of Southern California - Los Angeles.

Summer school offers graduate classes and seminars
in Asiatic Studies, Cinema, Education, English., German
History, International Affairs, Sociology, etc.

July 2 to August 10, and August 12 to
August 31.

Conference Laboratory for School Administrators and
Workshop and Conference in Adult Education.

Special facilities: World Affairs Library, Hoose
Library of Philosophy., Allan Hancock Foundation for
Scientific Research.

University o._2Washington - Seattle, Washington.

Seminar on Russian History and Government.
10th Annual Institute of Government,,

.July 23 to 27.
Special research projects in engineering, mines,

chemistry. Light Metals Conference to be held in
Seattle, June 21 and 22.

Industries in Seattle area include aircraft
factories, pulp and paper mills, fisheries, power
projects.
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Midwest Universities and Colleges

Anioh.College - Yellow Springs, Ohio.

Institute of International Relations,
July 2 to 12.

Universi~ty of Chicago,- Chicago, Illinois

Many institutes, lectures and conferences scheduled
for June,

The Oriental Institute located at University of
Chicago.

Indiana UniversitZ - Bloomington, Indiana.

Writerts Conference - June 3 to 16.
School and Community Health Workshop - June 5 to 19.

State University ofIowa - Iowa City.

Conference on Inter-American Affairs - June 21 to 23.

Universit~y of Minnesota - Minneapolis.

Intercultural Education, Public Health Nursing,
Vocational Diagnosis and Counseling of Rehabilitation
Workers, etc.

June 18 to July 28, and July 30 to September 1.

Mayo ?oundation -. Rochester,, Minnesota

Part of University of Minnesota -.
Gives graduate training in clinical fields of

medicine and surgery and their specialities.
Mayo Clinic.

Ohio State University Columbus, Ohio.

Seminars and. workshops in radio education and
Inter-American relations. Betatron and-cyclotron and
such parts of aviation and other research as are not
war secrets can be inspected. Program in business and
labor relations and counseling and educational provision
for veterans.

3705-6 -6-



University of Michigan - Ann Arbor,, Michigan.

Linguistic Institute - July 2 to August 24.

Special series of lectures dealing with the rela-
tions of the United States in post-war international
organizations - July 23 to August 3.

Western Reserve University - Cleveland, Ohio

Seminar on Interracial and Intercultural Problems
Related to Administration in Social Agencies - June 4
to 8.

Southern and Southwestern

Universities and Colleges

University of New Mexico - Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Series of Institutes for Training Rural Community
Leaders at the School of Inter-American Affairs of the
University - May and June.

University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, N. C.

Institute on Education for Human and Natural
Resources - June 11 to July 15.

Institute for Public Welfare Administrators,
July 9 to 20.

Carolina Institute of International Relations-
The Woman's College at Greensboro., N.C. - June 11. to 15.

Tuskegee Institute - Tuskegee Institute, Alabama.

Negro Medical Association meeting - June 12, 13 and 14.

Tuskegee has:
Museum of Negro Art,
George Washington Carver Museum,,
U. S. Veterans Facility,
Moton Field - where primary training for Negro

pilots is conducted by Tuskegee Institute in co-
operation with War Department.

Tuskegee Army Air Field: Advanced combat
flying for Negro pilots.

3705 -



(Tuskegee Institute - Continued)

Tour of Agricultural Extension programs for ben~e-
fit of Negro farmers and improvement of rural life can
be arranged if prior notice is given.

Fisk University - Nashville, Tennessee.

Second Annual Institute of Race Relations
July 2 to 21. (many distinguished lecturers).

Hampton Institute - Hampton, Virginia.

A special institute on Post-War Planning - August 10.

An Interracial Farm Work Camp will also be held
during the summer and Workshops in School and Community
Music; Minister and Teacher Cooperation., Health Problems
of the School Child -June 19 to August 22.

Tulane University of Lopuisiana - New Orleans, La,

No important meetings are scheduled, but all de-
partments of the University are open to visitors, in-
cluding the Middle American Research Institute, School
of Troapical Medicine,, ArtaSchool, and Howard-Tilton
Memorial Library.

University of Virginia -Charlottesville, Va.

No special seminars or institutes, but for dele-
gates who wish to visit Monticello (home of Jefferson)
and the University, a warm welcome awaits.

William a nd Mary-College - Williamsburg, Virginia.

One of the oldest colleges in America with Colonial
Williamsburg as the main attraction and tours to James-
town and Yorktown. Four day programs - June 11 to 14.,
or June 18 to 21.

3705-8 -8-
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gumrner lessions, institutes. anr Seminars at
Ameri ca n TTnilverqities and Colleq-es.

"The followring is a saimpling of activities in
Amqei'icPn dollePreq andI universities for the months
irmmedistely following the Conference. No attempt
has been meae to include activiti-es in all of the
universities (approximately 1650'listed in this year'ss
7'(ucationa-l D~irectory). For the convenience of those
"rho may be inter-ested in attending, such sessions as
are listed, a simple geographical breakdown has been
mad e.

Eastern Universities and Clleges,

Harvard University - lambridge, Massachusetts.

lummpr workshoy) in Education - Social Studies
Section, July 2 to August 11.

0Tuests will be takýen around the universities and
arrangem~ents me-de for their meeting any Faculty members
in the~ir ownn field/ who may be in Cambridge, provided
adlvance notice is given.

T,-,tional Catholic Telfare Conference - 131? Massachusetts
Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Tnstitue on International Relations (for students
of C"ptholic colleges) at National Catholic School of
locipl qervice, Washiington, D.C. June 18 to 23.

American T7niversity - Washington, D. C,

Institute on position of the United States in World
Affpirs, June 11 to July 30, Seminars, work~shops and
lectures.

Institute on the Preservation and Administration
of Archiives, June 11 to June 30.

Chn nttt nAeia 195 East 65th Street, New York.

F'orums on China and Chinese-American Relations,
art !-xhl'hits, motion pictures on China., etc.
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Coliumbia IUniversity - New York City.

JUl'-1Aiu S~r Session,

Courses and wiorkýshoos on:

rm-perative, Cultures a-nd7 International Understanding,
July 2 to August 10

PThans for Post-Wrar Reconstruction of Tducation,
July P., to August 10.

Workshop on Teacher Education
July 2 to 20.

"Torkshop on Administrative Problems of School
Systems, July 9 to 20.

Educational Programs for Children, &m1x2xtx±~xkga
July p2 to August 10.

%Tography and. World Politics: The Orient and
ILatin America, July 2 to August 10.

In addition, Teachers College of Columibia University
has the largest educational library In the world.

7oTma~n Foundation - 140 Nassau Street, New York City

Visual to Education, Visits to laborator~ies

and equioment can be arranged.

Johns Fonlklns University - Baltimore, M1aryland.

7alter Hines Page School of International Relations
(Mr. Owen Lattimore is Director and will be there
durinp- June),

Also nossible to arrange special meetings with
members of faculties doing significant work In
soecialized fields if sufficient notice is given,

Institute of International E-ducation - 2 West 45th Street,
New York City

No conferences or special meetings, but exhibits
nand collections of interest may be viewed and assistance
¶?S offered to delegates who wish to visit academic and
cultural centers in New York,.



Massachusetts Institute of Technology - Cambridge, :vlass.

cl1assrooms, laboratories and museums open at all
times exce-ot on Drojects of a confidential character con-
nected with war. Services of Pan American Society avail-
able for visits to cultural and historical centers in
qoston area.

Near East Foundation - 17 West 46th Street, New York City.

Philanthrooic organization engaged in practical
education of a rehabilitation na~ture. Will be glad to
have visits from delegates, particularly of the Near East
ccoun tries.a

NýewR York\ Uiniversity - Washington Square, New York- City.

Extensive library of motion nticture films and
-oh-onooranhic records used for educational purposes.

Advance notice should be given of visits of delegates.

T'elns-8tokes Fund -101 Park Avenue, New York City

%!ooperates with institutions devoted to education
of Neqro Americans In scientific agriculture, general
science ancd extension services for rural oeoole,

Princeton !TniyersitZ - Princeton, New Jersey.

One of the country's oldest educational institutions.
No soecial seminars, Institutes, etc. , but important
permanent collections and research facilities in the
Social Sciences,, Iathematics and Nptural Sciences and
the Humanities. Arrangements will be made to meet
d9elegates Interested In visiting Princeton.

Science Service -1719 Ramtx&t N Street, NW, Washington, D.C0

No s-oecial meetings scheduled but would be glad to
welcome delep-ates who have interest in scientific matter ,s.
Particularly interested' in distribution of scientific
information to oress, magazines, etc.

7 'OUnea .3 as a European "Univers Uy-t'4f 'Exile",
the (Trasduate F~American insti-

t~t~~_Ptmosphere is tha -,rTnce
study with faculty and1 studep two rk ing 3 imate

-3-
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New School for Social Research -66 W. 12th St. , New YorkCity

F'oundled in 19)33 as a European "University In Exile",
the t X~a~uate Fqculty is now an established American insti-
tution. The atmosDhere Is that of an institute of advanced
study with faculty and students working in intimate
collaboration.

The Giaaduate Fpculty of Political and Social Science
of the N\ew School nresent the following courses of study:

Fundamental Problems in American Sociology,
June 13 to August 2.

Civil Rights and Discrimination,
June 13 to Aupgust P.

The Orowth of International Organization,
June 11 to July 5.

Dominant Ideals of Western Civilization,
June 13 to August P.

'he Inqtitute of World Affairsý\organized under the--Tew School for Social Research, C.6_F-If~ Aven-ue2 New Yor4)
-will be glad to receive delegates in New York and give'
a luncheon for those who are particularly Interested in
research work,

Voward University - Washington, 1). C,

Institute on "The Ch'ristian Way in Race Relations" -

June 11 to 16.
Wforlksho-o on "1Latin-America~n~eacher Training"

starts July 23.

Western Universities and Colleges

f~laremont G-raduate School - Claremont, California

3T~d Annual. Conference on Inter-American Relations
and the Tepching of Spanish Language and Culture,
July 2 to 6.

3rd Annual Conference on American Pacific Relations
and Oriental Studies, July 16 to 20,
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TT niversity of Colorado - Boulder, Coloredo.

fnference on Par 7.pst an:' the -Ne iw io rl d. T1-1s
conference, h-eld4 undler the aus-nices; of the InstitutCe
of Aqaltic Affairs of the University, witll have several
well 'r.nol-n lecturers Inclu(dIng TCr. Owren Lattimore.
(DFlpogateq from the Orient coul1d make important
contributions.)

July 11 arid 1?.

rn-Pev'ence on Near Fast, August 1 and 2.

%on~er-nces on Latin Am-erics- each ::londaly afternoon,
July 9 to August 6.

TT niversity of Southern California - Los Angeles.

qumnmer school offers graduate classes &an-1 seminars
in Asiatic Studie.s, C7inema, ý',cucption, Enhg'ish, G-erman
'Tistorv, Tnternp~tional Affairs, Sociology, etc.

July 2 to August 10, and August 12 to August 31.

Conference Laboratory for School Administrators and
7'orkhoo anrl Conference in Adlult Educetion.

"Thoecial fpcili-ties: llorl, Af-Pairs Library,
7oose Li)rparv of' P~iloso-oly, Allan Hancock Foundation
for 1cientif'ic Pesearch.

T7niversity of Wa-shi.*npton - Seattle, Wa~shington.

Seminar on *Russian History and G-overnment.
lot% Annual Institute of Government,

July ?3 to 27.
Thocial research projects In engineerIng, mines,

cýlemlstry. bIght I.Fetals Conference to be held in
qeattle, June 91 And 22.

Tni9ustries In Seattle area include aircraft
f--ctories, pub- anl oaper mills, fisheries, Power
-oroj ects.
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Midwest Universities and Collez s

Antioch College - Yellow Sorings, Ohio.

Inst~itute of International Relations,
JuTy 9 to 1".

University of Chicago - Chicago, Illinois

7any institutes, lectures and9 conferences scheduled
for June.

The Oriental Institute located at University of Chicago.

Infinna Unlverylty,- Tloomington, Infiana,

writer's Conference -June 3 to 16.
Achool end Commrunity Health 'Tor'kshop - June 5 to 19.

State 7niversity of Iowa -Iowa City.

Monference on Inter-American Affairs - June 21 to 23.

U~niversity of Minnsata - Yinneapolis

Intercultural Vueuction, P4blic Health Nursing,
l Tocnti~onal VDag'nosis anda Counselino of *?ehabilitation
Torkers, etc.

June 1S to July 28, and July 30 to September 1.

Vyo Foundation - Rochester, Minnesota

Part of University of Minnesota -
"~ives graduate training In clinical fields of rredictne

anda surgery an&a their specialities.
7ayo Clinic.

Ohio -State UniversityV - Columbus, Ohio.

leminpos ania workshsops in radio educgtion anda
Tnter-American relations. Petatron anda cyclotron and
5u&ch Darts of aviption an& other research as are not war
secrets can bhe insnectea, Program in business anda labor
rJ ~t1 ors aria counseling enO educational provision for
veterans.
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7niversity of Michigan -Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Linwuistic Institute - July ? to August ?4.

Thecial series of lectures dealing with the
relations of the- United States in Dost-war international
organizations - July 03 to August 3,

western Reerve Univerlit - Cleveland, Ohio.

leminar on Interracial and intercultural problems
relpted to Administration in Social Agencies -

Julie 4 to 8.

?outhern and Southwestern Universities and Colleg~es

T7hiversity of New Mexico - Albuquerque, New M1exico.

Verles of Institutes for Training Rural Community
Leaders at the School of Inter-American Affairs of the
U~niversity - May and June.

Tjniversitv of NorthCarolina - Chapel Hill, N.C.

Institute on Tducation for Human and Natural
Resources - June 11 to July 15.

Institute for Public Telfare Afministrators,
July 9 to P0.

Carolina Institute of International Relations -

"The Woman's College at Greensboro, N.C., June 11 to 15.

Thqshegne Institute - Tuskegee Institute, Alabama.

Yegro Medical Association meeting - June 12,13 and 14.

TUskegee has:
M'useum of Negro Art,
G~eorge Washington Carver Museum,
U.* S. Veterans Facility,
Moton Field - nere orimary training for Negro pilots

is confucted by Tuskegee Institute In cooperation with
Tar Department,

TusTkegee Army Air Field: Advanced combat flying
for Negro allots.
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T 'Pur of A-ricultural Extension programs 
for

Thenef-It of Negro farmers and improvement of rural life
can be arranged If prior notice Is given.

Fisk TUniveraity Nashville, Tennessee.

Second Annual Institute of Race Relations
July to 1?1. (Yany distinguished lecturers).

Hamoton Institute - Hampton, Virginia.

A soectal institute on Post-W1ar Planning August 10.

An Interracial Farm, Work Canro will also be held
rlrlnp! tbne sumimer and Workshops in School and Community
Tusic; Minister an(7 Teacher Cooperation, Health Problems
of the School Child - June 19 to August 22,

Tmulane Urniversity of Louisiana - New Orleans, La.

NJo Important meetings are scheduled, but all
leoartrnents of the University are open to visitors,
Incluaing the Middle American Research Institute,
qchool of tmronical 1.edicIne, Art School, and Howard-
Tilton Memorial Ljlorary.

University ofVirginia - Charlottesville, Va.,

VTo soecial seminars or institutes, but for delegates
who wisho to visit M1,,onti cello (home of Jefferson) and
the Urniversity, a warm welcome awaits,

I-Tilliam and7 Vary College - Wfilliamsburg, Virginia.

One of the oldest colleges in America with
%'lonlal Williamsburg as the main attraction and tours
to Jamestowrn anrl Yorktown., Four day programs - June 11
to 14, or June 18 to 91.
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Two Trips to Industrial Establishments in the Bay Area

1. Cutter Laboratory, Berkely

See penicillin produced in huge tanks and
six steps in processing blood plasma. A short
tour of the University of California, Berkely,
follows for those who wish. Visitors will be
dinner guests of the Laboratory at the Faculty
Club before returning to San Francisco at 7:30 P.m.
Thursday,, May 31.

2. Kaiser Shipyard, Richmond

One of the world's great shipyards. Special
tour Saturday, June 2,, leaving at 9 a.m. and
returhiTng at 2:1_5 p.F. Press Conference and
lunch will be included in this interesting trip.

MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR BOTH TRIPS at the
PRESS-RADIO INFORMATION BOOTH in the basement of
the Veterans Building by the day preceding the
trip you wish to take.

Further information about all of those trips
may be had at the PREBS3-RADTO INFORMATION BOOTH.
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Two Tri-os to Industrial Esalsmýt nte2yAe

See penicillin produced in huge
tan'ks and six ite-os in processing blood, plasma.
A short tour of the University of California.,
Perkeley, follows for those who wish. Visitors will
'ýe dinner guests of the Laboratory at the Faculty
ý71ub before returning to San Francisco at 7:~30 p~m.
Thursaay. May 31.

P. Kaiser Shipyard, Richmond

One of the world's great shipyards. Special
tour Sa-turday, liztig JLune 2, leaving at 9 a~m.
and returning at P:15 p.m. Press Conference and
lunch will be included in this Interesting g trip.

I~TATE REqTRVATIONS FOR 90OTH TRIPS at the
PRT5SS=PADTO ITOBM01UATIONT BOOTH in the basement of
the 'Veterans Puilding by the day precednjL the
trip you wvish to take.

Further Information about all of these trips
may be had at the PPESS-RADIO INFORMATION BOOTH.
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Tour of Santa Clara County in the

'TV-alley of Heart's De~sires'

This trip takes place on Thursday, May 31., 19)45 leaving
at 8 a.m. and returning at 8:30 P.m. the same day.

Chief points of interest will be the world-renowned
apricot., cherry, prune, pear, walnut, and various other fruit
orchards, vegetable crops,3 and packing plants of Santa Clara
Valley.

An outdoor lunch will be served at the Los Gatos
Novitiate Winery, high in the Santa Cruz Mountains over-
looking the valley and commanding a magnificent view for
many miles.

Visits will be made to the dried fruit industry pack-
ing plant, Food Machinery Corporation, the George Payne
Walnut Ranch and pear orchards., and Wieland's Brewery,
where light refreshments will be served.

This trip will take place only if 50 persons have
signed up by May 30, 19)45. Arrangements have been made
to bring back to Son Francisco those who wish to leave by
p4:30 P.m.

For further information and for signing up, you must
go to the PRESS-RADIO Information Booth in the basemenit of
the Veterans Building, next to the Snack Bar.
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r"Our of Santa Clara County in the

This trip takes place on Thursday, May '1, 1945
leavinF, at 8 a~m. ana returning at 8:30 o~.same day.

r'hief points of interest will be the world-'renowned
a9,Oicot, cherry, prune, pear, walnutland various other
fruit orchards, vegetable crops, and packing plants
of Santa Clera. Valley.

An outdoor lunch will be served at the Los G-atos
Y'ovitiate Winery, high in the Santa Cruz Mountains
overlook~ing the valley and commanding a magnificent
view for many miles.

visits will be made to the dried fruit industryr
-oaclzing plant, Food Machinery Sorp~ration, the
(%Tor,--e Payne walnut Ranch and pear orchards, and
"Fieland's Prewery, where light refreshments will be
served.

This trip will take place only if 50 persons
have signed un by May 30, 19,45. Arrangements have
Iheen made to bring back to San Francisco those who
wish to leave by 4:.30 p.m.

For further Information and for signing up, t~r
_muast go to the PRESSjiRAT)TO Information Booth in
the bpsement of the Veterans Building, next to the
Inack Bar.
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Western Regional Research Laboratory

The Western Regional Research Laboratory of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture welcomes visits by persons accredited
to the Conference. The Laboratory is located near Albany,
California, a few miles from the center of Berkeley.

The Laboratory has been primarily concerned, since the
outbreak of the war, with the preserving., processing,
dehydrating, and packaging of fruits and vegetables. Addi-
tional research in the already commercially-used Velva
fruit products is in progress. The use of pectin for various
types of cold and canned fruit processing, the use of "waste"
and by-products and an experiment in the recovery of ascorbic
acid (vitamin C1 from walnut shells is also included in the
scope of the Laboratory ts work at this time. Some biological
experiments are also being conducted.

The Laboratory utilizes a large array of valuable
equipment and has a technical staff of over 200 persons,
While much of the work of the Laboratory is of a technical
and scientific nature, a tour and series of exhibits and
demonstrations would be of interest to persons desiring
information about food proC'uction and processing.

This tour would occupy approximately three hours from
the time of arrival at the Laboratory, and can. be arranuged
any Tuesday,, Wednesday or Thursday fftornoon.

For further information about the Laboratory, call
Mr. Charles F. Brennan, Fairmont Hotel 571.

For all trip arrangements to the Laboratory, call the
International Protocol Office, Fairmont Hotel 106, or
International 3300, extension 150.
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""western Rezional Research Laboratory

The Testern Regional Research Laboratory of the
7P.eoa~rtment- of ARgriculture welcomes visits by persons
accredited to the Conference. The Laboratory is
located near Albany, California, a few miles from the
center of '-ekeley.

The Laboratory has been primarily concerned,
since the outbý_rea,1 of the mapr, with the preserving,
no ocessinq, dehlyd9rating andl opeckaging of fruits and
veget,-bles. Acdditional~ rese~arch in the already comn-
mp~rcislly-used.9 MýKm Velva fruit products ia In
iorogrees, The use of pectin for various types of cold
and( canned fruit ovrocessing, the use of "waste" and
bv-oroducts, and an exo-riment in the recovery of
q scorbic acid (vitamin-C) from walnut shells Is also
included In the sco toe of the Laboratory's work at
thisq timne. Some biolozical experiments are also being
condlucted.

ThPl Laboratory utilizes a large array of valuable
eanipment Pndq has a technical staff of over 1?O0 persons.

~Tiemuc'h of the work of the Laboratory is of a
itclinical and; scientific nature, a tour and series of
eyxli~ts and -Iemons~ratlons would be of interest to
oersnc estrinp information about food production

andl urocessing.

`1,ls tour wrouldI occupy a.o-oroxirnately three hours
p*rom the time of arrival at the Laboratory, and can
1-e arr'anqed any Tuesday, ivadnesday or Thurdday afternoon

r'or further information about the Laboratory.,
call 7r. Charles F. 9rennan, Fairmont Hotel 571.

For all1 tripo arrang-ements to the Laboratory,
call the International Protocol Office, Fairmont
TVotel 108, or International 3300, extension 150,
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Palo Alto CommuniLty Center

The Center-, a part of Palo Alto's City Recreation
Department, comprises a cluster of buildings housing an
adult theat'er, a children's theater, a junior museum.,
and children's library. Various other facilities sur-
round the building, such as a playground,, swimming
pool., and tennis courts.

This institution, originating in 1919., is wholly
tax-supported and ils run by a city-appointed commission
of citizens who determine its policy and a full-time
staff of 12., supplemented by extra workers and
volunteers in many groups f-or special activities. The
Center is open the year round, daily from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. and from 7 P.M. to 10 p.m. except Sundays.
Saturday it closes at 12:30 p-m.

The Community Center also undertakes activities
in seven areas in Palo Alto, among city playgrounds.,
homes, and schools. In this way it diversifies the
program and takes it out to the neighborhood. Itt has
manyi interesting activities such. as all-nation folk
dances five nights a week and a coordinated camping
plan run with the help of Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
and, the YMCA,, available to the entire youth of the
neighborhood.

Reciprocal arrangemnents between Stanford. Univer-
sity and the Center are often made in supplying speakers
or students to the Center for its cultural activities,
or members of the Center to the University for certain
University activities.

The Director of Recreation, Mr. Mathew Thiltgen,
welcomes visits by those accredited to the Conference.
For further information call him at Falb Alto 2-2161.
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Palo Alto Community Center

The 1 -_tr, r~ of Palo Alto's City Recreation
Deiin. trint, comr-'i1qes a cluster of'ý uuli- oui nd
theat~er, a nbil-d-en's trleqter, ;. junior liuss--um, .nd
chilc~renlp li"rnv-Y. Va~r'iouq other"' acVlitipps 'ur-ound
the building-, such as D, r~lay'ý-cround_, s"'immingr nool, knd-
tennis courtp'.

11hiq inptituVlon, originating, in 19 -,.-holly
tax-supported. is run by a Pity-an-oointpd com-,mission of
citiz~ens whl-o dletermine it-, policyl ?-ndi a fu!Ll-time staff
of 12,. Purn-leriented lqy extr o Irer. i5 volunteý-rs in m-,any
CrOUDS Tpo- sneciril act.ivitie(,. 0"o)* tie ye-.- 4ound,
d-aily from 9 a.m. to .5 u).r. and from ?P'0 10 n).m. exce-nt
Sund~ays. 3;aturclay it clopes -it 12:?0ý- I k0.

They omsiunity Center -also unciertakps a-ctivities in
seven ~'esin Palo A'lto, amon.; city nlsyLrounds, I omes_
and schools. In this way it diversifies 't.e iorogram
and talkes it out to the neitgh-borhoodi. It has nmany int'-r
esting activities -uch. -as all-natic.- folk dunc,-es fi-ve nig:±'ts
a -erak n d a c rdira ed c-rMni aiu ler -run 7it71 me help
of 1.11cut ,-r cOUtq ) and A -l i.d -.vailacule to th
ce-ntire youth of tne neic hborhood.

Reci-orocal a-"ranbg-emf:ntp betl,ý-en *-Ftanford 'university
and the 'C'enter are often 1-,ade in q-o-OlyinEg PpeLý'Xersq or
stuo-ents to tile Center for itq cultural activitic-s,
or memoers of the denter to the University for certain
University actiVities.

The Director of 1:ec'-~ratihn, !Mr. :lthwhiltFJ-en,
'welcomep vipitp by those accredited to thie Confe'-ence.
For -Pu-thsr irform!.'tion c9.11 him cat Palo Alto '2161~.
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Potrero Hill Neighborhood House

centr ~z~roHill Neighborhood House, a local community
cenerSpeci~ali zing in educational, cultural, c;nd welfare

activitieos, is financed by the Community Chest of San
Francisco. This typically American institution ha3s been
in existence for 35 years in the Potrero Hill neighborhood
district of San Francisco, above the City and County
Hospi~tal. The address is 953 Doý Haro Street.

This organization brings adult an.r.d youth groups
representing the diverse reacia'l stre.Ins of the district
tog_ýether Jin a well-rounded progýram of grxoup atii-es
The teen--age groups and the adult Ovroups mecet in the'
ovening; youngsters up to 112 come during thtý- afternoon.

Exhibits and informational motion picturues are shown,
illustrating the culture of othe~r peo;.'ýles ý-2id educational
and recreational aspects of American life. Approximately
10,000 people per mont11h participate in the- activities
of the Neighborhood House., mostly in small groups of
from 25 to 50.

There are active club programs, scout programs, basket-
ball and, volley ball, language i nstruction in Sp'anish,
Russian, and English. A special library exists for adults,
.young adults, -and children in the trelanguageo roferred
to above.

A. community field day brings the youth of the district
together in sports activities. A fo.!k day dr.,inatizes the
national origins through dancing, music, and -ýoctry.

Miss Anderson, the, Director, welcomes visits from
those accredited to thle Conference. For further information
telephone her at Mission 9332.
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P'otrero Hill Nei~•hborhood House

Potrero Hill !:ei~hhortoooa House, a local corn:unity
center qpecializing in educational, cultural and w'elfare
activiiies~is financed by the Commntnity Chest of San
Francisco. TAis typically American institution has been
in existence for 35 yearn/ in the Potrero Hill neignhorhood I~x
district of SWn F'rancisco, above the City a.nd County~ Foonital.
The ad9dres is 953 De Tiaro Street.

This o-'ganiz~tion brings adult anid youth grourie r'erre-
sentinp the diverse racial strains of the district together
in a well-rounded riro~ram of Frroun activities. The Ztanxge
teen-are grouris and the adult Frouris m-~et in the evening;
youngsters un to 12 comes du'rinr the 'T~ternoon.

T7xhibits and infoomational motion victures Are shown,
illuntroting the cul.ture of~ othe- vrionles ornd educ-tional
and recreational asect- of Amr-ica7 lif'e. Anro'zimatoely
10,000 risoole rier month narticipate in the activities
of the Neighborhood House, montly in sPnall ýronum of
fvom 25 to 50.

There ire nctive club aro~orgric scout no~or ~ns, b shetruall
and volley ball, lan~uage iastruction in 9paniph,Pussian>
and Tnqlish. A soecial librqry exists fo- ad~ults, young
alults)anA chil-½en in t~e throe lwnua ss r-'fenred to
aoove. Rk

A community field aay bringse the youth. of the.
district toKetrier in sports' activit .es. A folk day
dramatizes the national origins th±rouani dancinE,
music and ooetry.

Miss Anderson, the Director, welcomes visits from
tiose accredited to the Conference. For 'urther infornatUon
telephone her at Yip-ion 9332.
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Public Administration Agencies

The B~ureau of Public Administration of the University
of California is a specialized agency dealing with all
the administrative problems of federal, state, and local
government through which the organized intellectual
resources of the University are applied to important
problems of government administration. Its collection
of approximately 180,000 pamphlets constitutes the m,-ost
comprehensive special collection on current public problems
to be found in the United States. Constant contacts are
maintained with government officials and agenci-es, includ--
ing members of the California State Legislature end the
administrative departments of the state and municipal
agencies.

Many publications are available for distribution
and the collection covers labor and insurance periodicals
analyses on state administration of liquor laws, land
utilization, methods of social science research and social
welfare.

There is a notable bibliography on the field of
social and economic war problems connected with adminis-
tration and legislation. Others cover the field of
reconstruction and reemployment problems. .A series on
legislative problems has been issued by this organization,
based on the needs of the state legislature, which reports
the facts on which legislation can be based.

This organization has instituted research programs
in such fields as criminal justice, federal administration,
and political science.

The Bureau is open to all six days a week, from
8:30 a.m'. to 5 p.m., and from 7 P.m. to 9:30 P.m. It is
open on Sundays from 1 p.mn. to 5 P.M.

For further information call the librarian, Miss Anita
Crellin, Ashbury 6000, extension 4l20.

Those wishing to get in touch directly wit-h pub!-ic
administration agencies in the Bay Area, including federal,
state, and municipal offices, should call Mrs. Harold
Nachtrieb at AshburY 3960. Mrs. Nachtrieb, a member of the
League of Women Voters, has expressed the willingness
of her organization to serve in this capacity.
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The Bureau of Public Ad-mir'istr -tion of the Univer-ity
of C-ýifornia is a r-oe-ciali7,ed .-.Eency ue---iir&- with all
th-e administrative -,)roblemfs of fed~eral,sta~te an~d local
government through wL -vich tne orgs-nized in~tellectual
resources of thie University are apimlied to !.riv.ortant
,problems of government Pdniinistration. Its: collection
of a-o-proximately 180,000 )pam-ohlets constitutes th~e most
corirnrehensive syneci-l collection on current T~ublic
Troblerns to be found in th7e United. States. Constant
contacts are maintained with government offi~ials and.
apericie-, in.cl ding members oer the Cqlifornin. 1-tate
Legiqlature The admi niatr'ative d~enartmar-ntp of th~e state
and muricin Kl agencies.

Many nublica tions are available -Par distribution
and the,1 collection covers 1thbo- - nd irnau--pnce neriod~icals
analyses on -tate idmini-ctration of liquor law~s, land.
utili7,ation, methods of social c'cience researcha and. -ocial
wel1fare .

There is a notable bibliography on the field. of
f:ocial and. economic wýTar problemns connected. rt ad~mirnis-
tration anM lpgislati_-,n. Others cover the field of
reconstruc-tion and. r e~e riloyment noroolems. A ,se-'ies on
lec'7islative n-oblem-9 has been i-sued. by t 'iiq o-!g nization,
based. on the needs of the state lesislu'ture, Tý%!.ichl reports
the facts on which legislation can be based..

This organization has instituted. research -ýro g;rams
in such fields as criminal justice, fed~eral admini-tration,
and political science.

The 1Bureau is open am to -all six days a. week, from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., nnd from 7 pm.nR± to 9:30 p.m.
It is open on Sundays from 1 to 5 Tn.m.

For further information call the li'2rar'ian, Kiss Anita
Crellin, Ashbury 6009, exten'-ion 4-20.,

Those -wiqhing to get in touch directly i-ith -,uulic
adminicqtration aýýencies in the i n,,,y A-ea, incluinC federal,
state P~ncl municinal office-- shud call rA. ± Harold.
Nacht/rieb at A~shbur-y 3960. i'rg. 1U -chirieb, a memriber of tne
League of Women voters, has-exnressed the willing-ness
of he,, o-'gani7ation to -er've in thii- o-p-city.
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Meeting of American Society of Mechanical Engineers

The American Society of Mechanical Engineers will.
have a meeting IThursday evening, May 24, devotod to a
discussion of 'Turbo-Charging the Four-Cycle Diesel Engine"
by Roy A. Hundley, Chief Engineer, Enterprise Engine & Foundry
Company.

A dinner connected with thi s evening meeting will
start at 6:15 p.m. at the Engineers' Club of San Francisco,
206 Sanseme Street.

All those interested should call the club, telephone
GArfield 3184.

The American Society of Mechanical Engineers will be
very pleased indeed to have engineers connected with the
Conference attend this dinner and all other rne(-tings that

Smay be held.

The San Francisco Section has a special luncheon
table at the Engineers' Club every Thursday, meeting at
12:15 noon, and would be pleased to meet visiting engineers
at these small informal gatherings of local mombb.rs of tho
American Society of Mechanical Engineers.
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Meeting of American Society of Mechanical Engineers

The American Society of Mechanical Engineers will
have a dieeting Thursday evening, May 24, devoted to a
discussion of "Turbo-Charging the Four-Cycle Diesel 'T'ngine"l
by Roy A. Hundley, Chief Engineer, Enterprise Engine & Foundry
Company.

A dinner connected with th~is evening meeting will
start at 6:15 p.m. at the Fngineers' Club of San Francisco,
206 Sansome Street.

All those interested should call the club, telephone
G-Arfield 3184. TkxIxA±xanxftEx

The American Society of M~echanical Engineers will
be very pleased indesed to have engineers connected with
the Conference attend this dinner and all other meetings
that may be held.

The San Francisco Section has a special luncheon
table at the Engineers' Club every Thursday, meeting at
12:15 noon and would be pleased to meet visiting engineers
at these Vnall informal RathaexIris ± ofi local American Society
of Mechanical EngiLneersr' IThmrs
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Nursery Schools in the San Francisco Area

There are 33 nursery school centers in San Francisco.,
of which 13 are extended day sc-hools for the school-age
child.. They are financed from Washington by Congressional
funds for the duration 'of the war and are designed. to
protect and care for childrell whose mothers are at work
in war jobs. Under this program, entitled the Federal
Lanham Act program, no child is eligible unl~ess his mother
is working at a war job.

A few of the schools have combined their nursery and
extended day school facilit-fes i-'n the same center. All of
these schools are operated six days a week and are staffed
by special personnel with a wide variety of backgrounds.
There are recreation leaders., teachers, house mothers~, and
a variety of other special occupations represented. Under
the California State law, these schools take no child under
two years of age, but include youngsters up to 15 years of
age.

Under the supervision of the Golden Gate Kindergarten
Association., wnrking under the Community Chest program,
there is a group of five nursery schools. The policy and
program of these schools are not con-trolled by the Federal
Lanham Act. The Community Chest headquarters is located
at 4i5 Second Avenue., telephone Garfield 8600.

Together with these. two gro~ups, there are other pri-
vate nursery Schools which are set up and controlled wholly
by private groups. There are approximately 8 or 9 of these
schools which do not exist for the purpose of ameliorating
the situation of war working mothers, and to which tuition
must be paid,

For further information about the Federal Lanham Act
call Miss Turner., Child Care Office,. Hemlock 4.i680. If
you are interested in visiting any of these schools Miss
Turner will be glad to arrange a schedule for you.
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Nursery Schools in the San Francisco Ares

Thesre are 33 nursery school centers in San Frencisco,
of which 13 are extended day schools for the Prca-ool-ag~e
child. They ar'e financed from Washington by Conri"reý,siona1
funds for the duration of the !ýTar and. are desip'ned to
nrotect and. car'e -or children whose Tothers are/i at work
in war jobs. Unde,' this nro,,rarn, entitled. the Federal
Lanham Act pro,-rrsrrm, no child is eliuible unless his mother
is working at a war j ob.

A few of the schools have combjined their nursery
and extended day school facilities in the same center.
All of these schools are ooerated. six days a week' and
are s!taffed by s-pecial personnel witn a wide Variety
of _)ackgrounds. There a,,re recreation leaders, te;.caers,
house mothers and a variety of other special occulpltions
reorecsented. ý>Under the California State/ law, these schools
take no caild under two years of aj'e, out inciude youn-aters
up to 15 years of age.

Under tne supervision of the C-olden Gate jKino.ergarten
Association, workling under the Community Cheot prohýra.n,,

there is a group: of five nursery sc-hools. Th'e policy
and -oro-ra,'v1 of these s-ch-ools are not controlled by the Federal
Lanham Act. The Community Chest headqua-tpe_ý is locr.ated a_,
45 Second Avenue,telenhone Garfield 8600.

Together with these two Eroun~s, the~re .'re other
'nrivatp nurs-erg schools which are set un and controlled
wholly by -orivate clrouns. "here are amn_)-roxlmqately 8 or 9
of these schools w,ýhich do no-. exipt for the nu-nose of
smelioratin- the si-tu .tion of war work~inK, motIers, and
to which tuition must be -)aid.

t he
For further irf'ormation -ýbout/Federaý,l LabmAct

call ~ioTurne'-, Child Care rOffice, Hemloclic 4680.
If you are interested in visiting any of these schools
M4iss Turner will be ý',lcd to irran.-e a schedule for you.
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Visits to Boulder). Shasta, aid Granid Coulee Damns

The Honorable Harold L. Ickes, Secretary off the

Interior, extends a cordial invitation to representatives

off the various fforeign governments in attendance at the

Confference who wish to malre visits to some off the larger

dams and reclamation projects off the Bureau off Reclamation.

Because off their proximity to San Francisco, delegates

and other representatives may wish to make a tour off

Shasta Dam and Central Valley Project. Others may be in-

teresta in a visit to Boulder Da~i on the Nevadc.-Arizona

border, or the Grand Coulee D~an in the State off Washington.

Iff the wishes off those desiring to visit these or

other projects off the Bureau off Reclamation are made known

to the Cultural Activities Offfice) we will advise the

Secretary off the Interior in order that suitable arrangements

may be made to receive them at the projects.
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Visits to Boulder, Shasta, and GrandCoulee Dams

The Honorable Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the

Interior,. extends a cordial invitation to representatives

of the various foreign governments in attendance at the

Conference who wish to make visits to some of the larger

dams and reclamation projects of the Bureau of Reclamation.

Because of their proximity to San Francisco, delegates

and. other representatives may wish to make a tour of

Shasta Dam and Central Valley Project, Others may be in-

tereSteCi in a visit to Boulder Dam on the Nevada--Arizona

border, or the Grand Coulee Dam in the State of Washington.

If the wishes of those desiring to visit these or

other projects of the Bureau of Reclamation are made known

to the Cultural Activities Office, we will advise the

Secretary of the Interior in order that suitable arrangements

may be made to receive them at the projects.
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Visits to 'ioulbr Shacsta and. G-rand Coulee Drnms

The Honorable Harold. L. Ickces, 2ecretary of the

Interior~, extends Acor'dipl invit'rtion to mreprepentatives

of the v~riou; forciLn governments in attend~nce ýt the

-Confprrnce who v'ish to mo~h vi-its to -ome o-f the if r~er

damis and. rlc~mtior pr~oject, of the iur'e&v of RHcam~tior.-

Eponur'e of~ their proximity to San Y nnvioo, 5.clpEatps

and other -r' eventativPP 7av -inh to PRv; n tour of S-ioeta

Damir and Central Volley P-'oj-ct. OThr-P mny be ite-aptod

in a visit to Pmjidoer D-m on the 0-valn-Ari7zona on

or the V-nd. Coulp-~ Dom~ !-~ Or~ Stat 11sirt

If the-rishn c f kh thon e dVcrir i t7 visi thp'-a D- o"' h-'

vrkcpof the R'n-'ea of~ '7clav tion -ýr' m'ode :ioon to the

Cultura'l A-tivitie- C'fi-P, YP ill n&ri-P "K 3-7op'tnry of

the Interior in or'4e- thit quitnble n-nr mrvntpon b~e ý

to -'eceive them at the pr-ojects.,
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA DRAMA FESTIVAL

The associated students and Drama Department, in

a joint effort honoring the United Nations Conference on

International Organizeation, will present Eurir)6desl "The

Trojan Women" at the Greek Theater in the University of

California at Berkeley, on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,

May 25, 26, and 27, beginning at 3 p.m.

The Greek Theater on the University campus has a

delightful outdoor setting in a grove of eucalyptus trees.

Acting and chorus, in a modern adaptation of the classic

Greek tradition, will be on various levels of the outdoor

stage.

Admission to persons accredited to the Conference is

free. Your Conference badge i your ticket.
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~A-~4f 2 Unlivers'ity 2f ' ]lifo-'ria Dr'ams Festival.

The associated stud'Tntp -~rd D-&wa Deoartmpnt, in

a joirt ef~'ort honorln~ th United I ftionr On'n~rene

on Intprnrtiow~l O~-E~'ni>-ti ;n, Yilirwent I"m 1 p Trojan

Women it th "-p ~~r n"rTlr-tty-

of' Ca1lifornia at EP-eipy, o~n F"!Av~y, S'ntnr~ ) zr cr~

May ~25, 26 ' andi 27, bpEin ning atA pm

Admni~ion to a~~~~~ccnedited to the' Cor~nf-Pno is

fre.Your Conforpnct badgt is your tickot. A

'Ihr A-p The .ter on the Unimpralt:/ u I

a deliE:htful outloor gg tting in a. rove'of eucalyptus

tree s. _ th

modern 2a~atation of the cl~pric Qr-t~iin ~-ill

be on various levelt of the outdoor n-ta~e.
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RED CROSS MOTOR TOUR

San Francisco Chapter, American Red Cross. invites all,
persons accredited to the Conference on a tour of major
Red Cross facilities In this city. The tour includes the
headquarters of Volunteer Special Servi-ces,' Alta Plaza Arts
and Skills Workshop, and the famous San Francisco Blood
Center.

The Red Cross, being an international organiLzation,
would no doubt be of interest to those accredi-ted to the
Conference. The San Francisco Chapter is one of the most
active in the country, since San Francisco -'s an important
outpost for the Pacific offensive.

The San Francisco Blood Centear is, now the most im?)ortant
one in the United States, and is the, sourco of' most of' the
whole blood and plasma for tthe Pacific front. It will [,ive
an excellent impression of what 'Che Red Cross is doi~ni- for
the war in this countr-y.

At the Alta Plaza Arts and Sicills Worh~shop, tho Ro-d
Cross treDins womien in 5 to 6 wLscourses, f'or thu- puiK-Oso
of working with. servicemen in hospitals, tea-ch in the;,n a
variety of crafts such as clay mod(ol."Lng, scul-;tiiring,
painting,, finger paintig wcavinL--, working w-Ith lucite,
and paper, leathýr., and other crafts.

Each Tuesday and Thursday aftrcrnoon, for tho duration
of the Conference, guests will be pickud up a-t thc Post
Street entrance of the L.,otcl St. Firancis at 1:4.5 1p.m.

So that adequate tr,7.nsportc-.tion m~ay bce arrcangi:d,
please telephone in advance. Ofldw,,.y 3328 (askc for
Mrs. Threlkeld).
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RED CROSS I-iOTOR TOUR

13-.n Frnripco T Chter, Aýmpricr n RpcP C-s ivi tep 'all
ern accredited to thei Cnn~rprn ~n t,)u r f -jr

Kedf C-'opc fqr'ilitieoý :ir h city.Volou- n 1 'ee~C
q~uav'ters of 7.ToIuntp~ Sneciai S> rvin~es, 2 P'. 7a .i-t-- :--nr

'The- Re,ý C bpie, in- f?.n intprn-'tir~mf1 7q'nvtlon)
1wýould no d~oubt be of inte-e~t to those accr,=,,itp('J to
the Conf('-,'nce-. IT'he San 7-arcisco Ohnt' ne of the
mTos~t active in the cou-try, cince Sqýr E-n'ioc'o is an
imnortarit outnoczt for --hep~cfco' ie

San Fr-ericicco
-Ie/lood Center ½r nowý the mo-t ono r e 2n

th P-T.nited S'tfatep nd- ½p the 'ore ioft tI- hol
.'lood %rA lasr-a -'or the-, P!-cific fro)rt. it !-'I% 1~ an
excellent imeco ~~htthe Reý' C-opc' 1- ½in -r the
war in this country.

At the Alta Plazan A-ts ',nd Pi1 4 h' the TEed
Cropp trairs-' w~onoVn in q to I'Teeks~ oo-.ursze. for th-le r>e
of wvorf,,inp- ý,'ith service men in. Koe-itc 1 tetchir then, a
variety of cra-aftr such -aF clay, nmodelinL<, scu-IjbtuninLj,-

and -oaper, leather) and Itýher c-.-fte.-

EachTuesday -,nd Thuor-eýay ftro~~rthe 'ur:tion
of the Conference, -uest- 7,4I11 be o.-icdkr- u'-I *t 7'- re
entrance ofI the Tuntel St. Fý~i a ;5 C)..

So that -delquate ta-prtto :e :rann--pd1
Please telephone in a~lvance. O`:c.iwaYj V2 a (s Iý:f )r

rc.Thrpl1keld)
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INTERTNTIONAL FOLK DANCE FESTIVAL

This festival will take place the afternoon of June 3,
from 1:30 to 6 p.m., at Golden Gate Park, Son Francisco,
between the tennis courts and. the childron's playground,
which is located near the and of the Panhandle where the
park proper begins.

This festival wiLll be presented by the Folk Dance
Federation of California, consisting of numerous groups
of amateur folk danc,20 amuounting to approximately 500
people dressed in colorful costumes of many United Nations
countries. The host for the di~y will be Changs International
Folk Dancers. Th~e music of these dances will be amplified
over a public address system.

The public is invited to attend free of charge and to
dance as well as to look. There will be approximately
40O different dances presented dur'ing the aftornoon. The
familiar dances such as the Scotch Highland Schottischo.,
the Korabushka from the USSR, the Irish Jollity, the
Swedish Hambo, the Sicilian Tarantula, and the American
Firemam's Dance will be baended with 0olorful dance cere-
monics from Czechoslovnkia, Switzerland, E~ngland and many
other countries.

Visitors will have a chance to se6 the Jewish Sherr
and Swrba, the famous Swedish Weaving, Dance, an exhibition
of American Cowboy Squares, the Jesucita of Mexico, the
Krakwiak of Poland, the Norwugian Mill Dance and the com-
plicated Danish Treble Schottische.

,Many dances with a comedy character will be presented.
Characteristic of these is the dance entitled "Little Man
in a Fi" from Denmark, the Huel and Toe Polka of American
origin, the Dashing White Sargent from Scotland and the
Lr'dies' Whim from USSR, or the Crested Hen from Denmark.

This festival promises to be one of the most colorful
and interesting episodes of the entire Conference period.
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INTERNATIONAL FOLK DAN'CE F7STIVAL

This festival wrill tfck place t~ip ftprn,-on of
June-", fr'om 1:30 to 6 onrn,, at Golden Gate Park,
San Franqiýýco, betw,ýeen the trn cort- tý-r- -en~V)
playground, xwhioh isý lopatednear the en,'-' of the P-m.handle
where the park proper beg7ins.

Thi-,s festival wilbe -oesented by the Folk Da~nce
Federation of C-'lifo-,-niaJ c on sirtinLg of flu2 er-ouc- --roups
of amateur folk doance-r aniountinE to appnroximately 500

R-M& people dressed in colorful costumes of miany
United Nations countries. The host for thF-~yTTl
be Ch-angs International Fo]JcDancers. The musýic of tnepe
dlances 'ilbe tmpolified ovpr a xu~ Oublic Lad:dress system..

The public is invited to attend free of charge ancI to
dance as well a~s to look. There wIll be c] )-oroxirn, tely
40 different d,--.nces presented 9durin,, the afternoon. The
familiar dances such as the Scotch IT -hlFn cotice
the Korabushka from the USSR, the Irish Jollity,
the Swedish Ha-labo, the Sicilian Tarantula, ,-nd the "ýnerican
Firem-ants Dance will be, blended wi>colorful du.-;nce cere-
monies from Czechoslovakxia, Switze-lancd, nl'r rdmany other
countries.

Viio! mi11l havre achance to see the Jewish- Sne-r 'nd
Sarba, the famou-- STed-ish Weavin-, D-nce, an exhibition of
American Cowboy Scu~resý, the Jesucit-o of M"exico, the

Crawikof 'Polandi, the .IT o0egian Mill-Dance and the
complicated !iax Danish Treble Schottipchp.

M~any d~ance- ,,-ith a co-ady 1,11-1te `-ll'e .-) e!!, nted
Chn.-cterisp-ir of tlieqP i-O the dance ent.i tlIe ( I LI t'tle man in
a Fix" -Pom Denmarkt, th~e Heel L-nnd Toe Polk!-a ol 217,r-ricfn o'rigin,
the Dashinc- WMitp eazrgcnt f-'orn -9-otl-nd. rnl ~h I Ldi e s I him
fr~om USSR, or the C-rec~ted Hen froný Denmark.

This festival iDromipes to be one of the mo-t colorful
and interestinF of the entireP Sonferr-nce -)Priod.
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VISIT TO KAISER SHIPYARDS.RICHI4OND, CALIFORNIA.

This famous shipyard welcomes visits by persons ac-
credited to-the Conference.

1. SpLciýal Trýips of up to 12 persons, but not less
than 4 persons, may be arranged on 24 hours' notice. For
this type of trip you may set up 'your own hours leaving and
returning at leisure. Visitors will be met by Kaiser
representatives at the yards. Make reservations In person
only at -the Press-Radio Information Desk in the basement
of the Veterans Building adjacent the Snack Bar. The names,
titles and connections of the persons int(,nding to take the
trip should be gi ven.

2. Conducted Tours of' approximately 30 persons arc
arranged weekly. These tours leave at 10 a.m. cand return
at approximately 1:30, p.m. Refreshments are included in
the course of the t rip. These groups arc. met by special
Kaiser representatives who conduct them around the yznrds.

For informatioq and to make arrangements for this
type of trip, apply in person at the Press-Radio Informa-
tion Desk in -the basement of the Veterans Building, adjacent
the Snack Bar.
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VI91T TO" KAI3'E3 SHIPYARDS, MICHI4OND, CAT TFNMOIA.

Thir famous wipnyr'd N'Icoes; vinit7 byr npr-onr accrpdited
to the Conference.

1. Snecial Trios of un to 12 vpr-ons, buit not less
then 4jernons, m'ny be arranged on 24 hourr notice. F'or" this
ty'le of trip you may Ye up your ow~n hour; levvinr nn return-
ing at leisure. Visitors~ will be met by M~iser repregentativeP-
at the X~m yards. Make rpqervotionp in nerenn only
at the Preps-Th'dio In~orinetion Desk in tte hase~"ent of the
Veterans Buil?!nF adjacent M~ the Snack Bar. The names,
titles and connections of the persons intending to take the
trip should be given.

2. Conducted Tours of approx imately ZO persons v~re
arranged weekly. The 'se tours x leave at 10 a.m.~ nd return
at approximately 1:J'0 p.mn. Refreshments are incluite in thie
cour-e of the trip. These Eroun.p are met by cPrncial Kaiser
reprepentatives w~ho conduct them around the yards.

For information and to mnk arrangements for
this type of trip, apply in person at the Press-Radio
Information Desk in the basement of the Veterans EuildinZ
adjacent M~ the Snack bar,
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THE CONFERENCE LIBRARY

The Conference Library, established within the International
Secretariat- for the research and reference needs of the dolegatcos
and Becretariat of the United Nations Conference, is located in
Room 226 of the Voterans Memorial Building. It is open from 9 a.n
to 10 p.m. (6 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays) but these hours arc.
subject to extension when needed. Reference services arc, availvabk
by telephone (INternational 3300, Locals 309 and 352). Bibiio.-
vraphies and memoranda on special problems of' a research n.ýture
are prepared upon request.

The Ccnferenc. -- Libra-ry has 13e ( r organized under the general
direction of the Library of Congress with the cooporation of the
principal libraries of the San Francisco B~ay Area, Its collec-
tions, approximating 2500 volumes--selected for their pertinence
to the work of thc, Conference- -have been assemabled in large part
from the local libraries from which additional books are
currently procured by inter-library lean as needs arise. These
libraries have also cooperated in checking an extensive biblio-
graphy of worl~s on iný,e-nc.tionaJ. organizlationl, so that the loca-
tion oi' almost any book likelyr to be needed by memnbers of the
Conference is known in -advance,

Special fecatures ý,f thýie Conference Library collection are:

Lcuague of NatiLons Piil,- ications - ;iomplete sets of
the more impurtant series:
Official Journal, publications of the PErmnn
M~andates CmsinInternational Labor Office.,
Commit~tee on Intellectual Cooperatlon, etc.
Also publications relative to the organization and
worýk of the League.

Permanent Court of International Justice - publications
relative to the creation, organization, and work
of the Court.

International Law - a.Lgest~s yearbooks, treatises,
etc., with, special reference to documentation.

(1271) New Job 1323 -I-
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Foreign Affairs Since World War I - yearbooks.,
compendia, bibl.1ograpliies, etc.

Treaties - the Tt:,.aguo of Nations Treaty Series,
the U. S. Department of State Treaty Series.
Martens, Hertslet and other principal compilations,

Statistical yearbooks, so far as available, of
all countri -3

WTho's Whos and similar biographical material.

Dictionaries (bilingual),

Periodicals - files or the American Journal or
International Law, Foreign Affairs,, nternational
Af fa irs, I1nt e rnatiFHai Coclatoournal on
Droit Internatinal ýoRevuee Droit International-, etc.

Indexes - general periodical indexes and indexes to
the London Times and Now York Times.

The Library maintains files of current newspapers (includ-
ing the air edition of the London Times., the Now York Times,
and the Christian Science M-onitor) and perio~Tcals. A
microfilm reading ma-chine 17i available for the service of
bulky material which can most easily be procured on microfilm.

The staff of the Conference Library includes:

Mr. Verner W. Clapp, Library of Congress, Conference
Librarian

Dr, Lewis Hanke., Library of Congress, Associate
Conference Librarian

Reference Staff

Mr. Denis P. Myers, U. S. Dept. of State
Miss Ruth Savord,. Council on Foreign Rý,,ations
Mr. Paul Kruse, Library of Congress
Dr. Jerrold Orne, Library of Congress and U. S. Navy
Miss Nona Doherty, U. S. Dept, of State
Mrs. Mary L. Hurt, formerly of' the University of
California Library.

Secretary--Miss Cecelia Miller

( 1271) New Job 1323-2 -2-
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!>THECONTRENC LIBARY withiin the Internrt'cnal z"ecretariat

co17 The Conf erence Library, stbih or the research
and reference needs of the delegates and s§ecretariat of the
United Nations Conference, is located in 11oona 226 of the
Veterans"', Memorial Building. It is open from to
10 Y.' (6 V.V/. Saturdays and Sundays) but these hours are
subject to extension when needed. Reference services are
available by telephone (INternational 3300, Locals 309 and 352).
Bibliographies and memoranda on special problems of a research
nature are prepared upon request.

The Conference Library has been organized under the
general direction of the Library of Congress with the cooper-
ation of the i.rincipal libraries of the San.Francisco Bay
Area. Its collections, approximating 2500 volumes-selected
for their pertinence to the work of the Cc~nference~ have
been assembled in largýe part from the local libraries, from
which additional books are currently procured by inter:
library loan as needs arise. These libraries have also
cooperated in checkinEg an extensive biblicgra-,hy of works on
internati~onal organization, so that the loc-Iticn of almost
any book likely to be needed by members of the Conference is
known in advance.

Special features of the Conference Library collection
are:

League of Nations publications.*- complete sets of
'the more importaN- series:
ýOfficial Journal, publications of the Permanent
,Mandates Commission, International Labor Office,
1Committee on Intellectual Cooperation, etc.
'Also ;Dublications relative to the orranization and
-work of the League.

Permanent Court of International justice - publications
,relative to the creation, organization adwr
'of the Court.)an 

vr

International law - digests, yearbooks, treatises,
etc., wiith sfpecial reference to locumentation.

Foreign _qffairs gince J 9Torld TNar I -yearbooks,

compendia, bib :l ographies, etc.

Treaties - the League of Nations Treaty 3eries,
the U. 3. Department of State Treaty 6eries,
Mlartens, :dertslet and other principal compilations.
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Statistical ;earbooks, so far as available, of
all countries.

Who's WVhos. and similar biographical material.

Dictionaries (bilingual).

Periodicals - files of 'the American 6curnal of
International Law, Foreign Affairs, International
Affair's, Iterna6tional Conciliation, Journal' on
Droit Internatinnal, Revue de Droit international, etc.

Indexes - general periodical indexes and indexes to
the London Times and New York Times.

The Library maintains files of current newspripers (includ-
ing the air edition of the London Times, the New York Times,
and the Christian Science Mo~nitor), and periodicals. A
microfilm reading machine is available for the service of
bulky material which c an most easily be procured cn microfilm.

The staff of the Conference Library includes:

Mr. Verner W. Clapp, Library of ConGress, Conference-ý

Dr. Lewis Hanke, Library of Congress, Associate
Conference Librarian

Reference Staff ct
Mr. Denis P. Myers, U. S. Dept. of State
Miss Ruth Savord, Council on Foreign Relations
Mr. Paul Kruse, Library of Congress
Dr. Jerrold Orne, Library of Congress and U.S. Navy
Mliss Nona Doherty, U. j. Dept. of State
Mrs. Mary L. Hurt, formerly of the University of

California Library.

Secretary m. Miss Cecelia 11-iller



CULTURAL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN No. 6

REFRIGERATION, AIR CONDITIONING, DEHYDRATION AND
FOOD PROCES-SINGTT7T THE BAN F=ANCISCO BAY ARA.

All inquiries on these and other subjects discussed
below will be cordially welcomed by Mr. Robert Bird, Tele-
phone Garfield 1042, address 216 Pine Street, Room 310.
This office is located on the northwest corner of Pine
and Battery Streets, San Francisco.

The American Society of Refrigerating Engineers has
at its command the means whereby any group or any indivi-:..? '.
dual associated with the Conference may visit and inspect
practically every application of refrigerating in the
San Francisco Bay Area. Typical installations include
meat packing, freezing,, and distribution. The same for
fish and poultry products; fruit and vegetable storage;
railroad and marine transportation, the processing and
handling of all types of frozen foods, milk and icecream
plants, ice manufacturing, industrial applications of
any of these and any other particulap instballation in
which anyone may be interested.

The field of industrial and comfort a:'Lr conditioning
is likewise open to inspection, inquiry, and study. Con-
sultations with qualified experts in these various fields
will be arranged.

In addition, members of tho Institute of Food Techno-
logists will -make available for discussion or inspection
the processing and manufacture of foods of all kind,
including the dehydration of foods.

The Society has established an International Com-
mittee on Refrigerat ion in the Tropics and Orient. The
purpose of this conniTtte 7- _oY'wHiTcHEN~.Bird is Cairman,
is to gather and disseminate all information and data
of both general and technical character concerning the
many applications of refrigeration to tropic conditions,
with emphasis on postwar development of great potential
world markets.

The American Society of Refrigerating Engineers was
founded in 1904. Since that time it has become a recognized
authority in all fields of refrigeration. The following is
quoted fronr the organizational articles of the Society:
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"The object of the Society is to promote the
arts and sciences connected with refrigeration
engineering including refrigeration research,
education, design, manufacture, construction
and application, in air conditioning, food
preservation industrial processing, lipuid cool-
ing, manufacturing and simailar fields.'

The Society is closely affiliated with man-y other4 scientific and technical organizations throughout the
world and has approximately 300 residents in foreign
countries.
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CULTURýAL ACTLIVITES BULLETIIT No. 6

REEFRIG-ERAT !OP, L§IRC01TDITEONI-IN DEi7YDRLb2ON F'D P3D

PROCESSING- ii'ý Th SNFRN1CAY i12R71,4

All inquiries on thesep ana othneri sub!Fct7 dica--d
below,, will be cord1-?lly 1'1erlcomed by Rob~ert bnird,
Teleoh~one CŽr'ed1042S, aý_.re-s "'16 Pine Strcpt, R'oom k-lO1.
This office is locnted on the northl,'e-t corn'- -1-4 f-ins aýýnd
Ba~ttery 8treptse, San Fv'ancipco.

he' Ane an/S)ciety of Refrir'ev-otir,,: T"*nesh-s u
itý- command tl--p means -'pr'here any Lru-o nyiivda
assoniatpd wihthp Coi~fprenoce may ri--it an,; in--+
practically r-verir annlication of refri-(-eratiný-' in th1-c 12an

inE;, frpezirN)anr'9 d1itri1-.i'i.ion. Thr-cn f,-m~ fie- ý,ý .);ultry
oroducts; fruit anA9 ve,:'etable storatge; railro-dr
týrap-ootrti~on, the,_ iDrrýcemsinc- an-9~~ln of all týy_.Ds

of ro~n 5 oosMilk --,.n ice~cream. nlanto~ _,e n:r~;f~turim-
industriaý,l c-,nlic- tionp of any ofl thesre --n-.5 ýtn ~ther particu-
lar instrlO.11tion in- it-hicl- anyonp m,!,y bc intce-eted.

Thej ýi~lq of industrial -nd confort air conndýItlonlng
is likewise onePn to irsPnection, inquiry) -ýn('_ -:tudy. Consulta-
tions with .ulid x tsin the ce v ri-ous -~~d will
be arranged.

In addition, mpe.,bprs of the ln7titute &f _IoDc Tch3st
will make -vailable for diý;cupsion or in--oection tl.,e oro-
cessinj ~nd manufPacture of foods of all kind, includin. the
dehydration orf oo0 d,

The 3'ociety hs,!s e-tabliphed .,in Intý-ern',: tional Coriimittee
on _Refriigeration in the Tro-oics an5 Orient. Th nrn'
of this committee, of whiich 1.r. bird ic C,..air.-a-n, is to
gatlher and dissemirate all information an~t data of b-oth
cgeneral nnd technical character~ con(cernini- the mnany a-pli-
cations of refriEgeration to tro ic con,7it1 ;re, w-itln eanhasaip on
noc-tiar develo,-ment of -r~espt potential --orl~ r,9cts

heAnePics--n Societyý, of RefrigpratýinEg Erineeý- a
founded in 1904. Since thaýt time it has?,. b'fco--e a, recp-ni red.
authority- in all ýields of refrlý_c'r,ýtion. The fllo('-i is
quoted *5rom the orý--anizationil ý-.ticle- of tl. SoCiety:,

I I ý L_



"TI- object of the Socie-ty is to --)on,-tP
t~artr7 -,-, ý'ciencer, connpcte5. T-it' ,- _ ain '~~n~r

including refrirer'tior, -mý) *eu~to,@ennnufacture,

conptruction 2-,nd mnmlica~tion, in air c,-)n -ItI-,ninrý -rood preperva-
tion. indtustripl nrocepsim,,, l iquid. coolir>ý, mnuf-c-turino, and

The Society is closely affiliated i-ith ma~ny other
scientific and technical orEg'aniaationp tb-)roughout the -~orld
and has an-oroxima-tely J0O reqidIentq in foreiý.- countriece
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CULTURAL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN NO.5

Ames Aeronautical Laboratoury

The National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
operates at Moffett Field, California, a new major aeronautic
research station authorized by Congress in 1939, known as
the Ames Aeronautical Laboratory. It is a $20,000,000 plant
featuring the largest wind tunnel in the world1, and other
novel and impressive features whose timely contributions
have been an essential factor in achieving for the United
States superiority in the technical duvelopment of aircraft.
The laboratory is within an hourrs drive from Son Francisco
by automobile.

MVr. J. C. Hunseckor, Chairman of tho National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics, atates that he would bo glad to
have such of the delegates and advisors to the present Con-
ference as may be interested visit the Ames Aeronautical
Laboratory.

The most convenient hour is 2 p.m. The inspection
takes about 1 1/2 hours. Other hours may be arranged, how-
ever, for the convenience of those interested.

For visits, telephone Mr. Smith A. DeFrance, Engineer-
in-Charge, at Mountain View, California, 581.

Two Special Art Exhibits
a
The Fine Arts Gallery of San Diego, California, is

offering currently two special exhibits, a survey of Russian
art, and a gallery of master works of the United Nations,
installed side by side. The Russian exhibit touches the
high spots of the development of ilcon paintings, the essence
of landscape and protraiture in the nineteenth century, and
finally the leading representatives of contemporary art.

Stanford University Student Entertainment

The Associated Students of Stanford University would
like to show those accredited to the Conference "H-ow America
Lives" by letting them see the campus, eat with the students
in University dining halls, and attend some of the student
activities.

In accordance with this desire, they have outlined a
flexible program of entertainment centered around four
special events on the campus.
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L'M:ay 1-9.,- 'n ALL-CAMPUS BARBECUE to be followed by a com-
munit:Ey:-sin~g on the shore of Lako La-g-unita,. President
Tresidder will be present. Those :Lnterosted may leave
Saýn Francisco on -the 2:15 -0-m. train, .rivgin
Palo Alto at 3:18 p.m. to be met by a special committee,
or may leave by car at abou~t -the same time.

Ma)y 24, 25, or 26, MUSI.CAL COMEDY "MER.RY WIVES OF WINDSOR"t
7rJint-6- by, tt7F dnts. The 25. .m, train may

be ta,,ken, or a car or c.-rs arriving at the University
at approximately 3:18 p .m. Dinner will be served to
guests at Lagunita,, and Roble Dormitories.

May 27, Delegates are invited to attend the FOLK DANCERS
-, _YPRING FESTIVAL in tho Frost Amphitheatre. This is

an afternoon of da~ncing in ga~y costumes. The theme
Is Latin America.

A 1:35 P.m. train from San Francisco would be a-ppro-
priacte, or ca,,rs leaving,, a.t approximately the same

June 1, The SPRING SING will be held in the Amphithcatre.
This is ,an All-Camtpus affair, in which student singing
g'roups compete in an out~door setting in the early part
of the e-vening. Accreditod pejrsons wishing to leave
San Francisco on the 3:05 P.m. train would be givena
tour and. dinner before the sing.

Future Farmeirs Field Day, Maýy _26

At Brontwood, Contra Costa- County, C.alifornica, tapproxi-
mately 75 Miluw- frum 3-n Francisco, will occur a typical
Amecrican :-ff-ir of posoAbleý ilntura3t Us. Conference visitors,
which will give. the.m an excellent chance to view a- rural
conmmunity devoted to, raising fruits and vegetables. The
event, will include a p,-rad(o at neon, a d 'isplay cf products
raised by the Li~berty Union HiIgh School of Brentwood,, a
hors~e show and rodeo in the a--fternoon, and a, barn dance at
Veterans Hall in the evening.
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CULTURAL A'gZ _TVýIFS FUL TETIM No. 5

Ames Aeronautical L~ýb oratory

The ;Nton1 isory Committee for Acronc--ut ics
operates at- tdwett Field., California, a ne.-o major
w~~xa±xx aeronautic rppp-irch station autihor!,ed- by
Congress in 19359, know!ýn as the, ~-ms~o tica oa~y
It i-- a 2kxm±3:xfx±rzr -V'0',000,000 -lant- fe-lturilng tT~e
largest wý,ind tunnel in the world, fand other novel I*n
irnpres-ive features ,,,,ose timely contri5butioris havr been
an essenitial faIctor, in ach-i-eving.L for the Urite'd States
au-periority in the tecrhnical development of airc-naft.
The laboratory Is. within. an h-our' s drive from 2a.3I FraIncisco
by automobile.

Mr. J. C. Hunsecker, Gnh .irman. of the- !N tional ATsr
Committee for Aeronautics, states th-atC hne woul., ý:p 1:6.a
to have Puch of the delpeatps and advizers to the p~resent
Conference as may be inte-'epted visit the Ames Ar-ronn-.uticfal]
Laboratory.

The mocqt convenient hour is- '2 -on.. Th-e lný7nect i o n.
takes -;bout l4hl/2 hours. Other hourp n be '~ad
for the convenience of those interested.

For vii-!its, te~le-hone Yrr. Smith J. DeFr!'<nce, En:gineer-
in-Charge, at T-oýuntain Vieiw, C~llfornia, 591.

'Two Snecial Ar-t Exhibits

TIhe Fine A-'ts Gn~llery of San ieo 'lorais
of-"ering cur-rently :kXXR tw~o a-pecial P-b'ilhits, a survey
of Russian art, and a gallery of master 'corlkr of" the
United Na-t ions, installed qil3e by side. ThIe R.-uý-,oan
exhibit -ouches the L',-ý,h spot, of the ~seo~~tof

gxmt ikon -oairtir-,,- theVI essence of
landýscm-e a.nd -orotraiture in the /I-neteenth Zeriviry,
and finally the. leading renýrp-pnt'-tives of 'cntp-izor-ary
art.

j f I
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Stanrford University S tud~ent Entertainment

The- Associated Stud"entp of Stqn forq T7ni~rer-,ity -ould!
lil~ce tc -q-hr,' ,vr~~ t c-dt,1 to th-e Cnn -r-~ncp o~ m~z
Lives-" hoy letting~ them. Pee the c-rrnu-, e-t- itlv r tftie -tertc'
in University dining hallp,qnd %F attlirdýý Pome of the
student activities.

In accpo~d~ance with this dýe'-ire, ti-y hneoutlined
a flexi_':-le proc-an of ente-rtfiinment Cpnt-,'ed run f!ur
specical events on the eamnus.

Lavl19, an ALL-CAMP1,US BARFEGUE to --e folly'od v
community sýing on the shore of TLake L -ýjunitla.
Presid~ent Tresiddýer ,-7ill be orec~ent. ~oei-ee'e
may leave San F-:nnisco on tlie 2:1,5 tr* tm-in, LtrrivrinL,
in Palo Alto at -C:18 p.m. to bhe met býy a -re c ial.
cbm-vi~ttee, or qny leave by cc.,r :.ýt abotitL- t-hF- sar-.ctie

1.May 245:25, or 26, kAUSIC'L CJ'i1.= C2~2 1'VY T'YI.W
urepented. by the stulJents. Te _n -i-n-y b~ Ft n
or o) cair or c.nrp ar'rivi-.Z L:,t the Uni-verc-Ity L..t -) roxL-iately

~arc ~h'.Dinner iill be se-rved to :,ues-ts at
Lagunita and. Roble Dormitories.

Ma 2ý Deleates rre invited to attend the FOLK D. U" CERS
SPRIING+ PESTIVAL in tnre Frost -mmuhithei-1-tre. 'his
is ý-n PafternooDn of dlaninln-- anf in gyco,-tumes. Th'-e theme
is Ln-'tin kmerica.

A 1:"-"5 -p.m. trfýin from 37-n Fr,-nci.co 1'-ould. be apo--ron-riate,
or cars leavinr -,t ai-nroxirnýtelv the -'?me time,

June 1, The SPRINTG- STNOr vwill be held. in the Arnohitheatre.
-This is q~n AII-Camnuu aff~air, in IOIbi (, - stud"ent Pir~ngin

vrou-os cornoete in an out!"oor sr-ttirlý, in the --arly
nart of the evening'. Accredited. 1-rqn _.rhing to
leave Sqen F-'ancis-co on the 3:05 -o.m,. tr--in -,-uld.
be given a tour !and. c.inner before the pinn,.

Future' Faýrmers Field- Day, Lay 26p

At hrpnt~-,'ood, Co~aC~t ony ~~r~
anonroxir-ately 75 mi-_s f'romn ),n Frinci_--o, a t_,-nicai
American affa~ir of Tioc-ible intere-t to Ccnferenc'e viý-t.torq,
Thich Twill pgive thenm an e-xce11 ent ch',nce t,) 7Tie," rural
community deoe to -'aisirn, -=f? fruits Tnd ve~a e.Te
event ,rill in~lud~e a oa-ade at no'-n, a `ýip-mlay -If orqducts
raised. by' the Liherty Uni~n High School of L-rentwp.ood, a
horseshow and._ rodeo in tl-ef afternov n, ý.nd, a- r-n >neat
Veterans Hall in the evening.
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Cultural Activities Bulletin No. 4

TRIPS TO N~EARBY POINTS OF INTEREST

Daily Naval Air Station - Alameda

See San Francisco Bay From The Air

Weather permitting, four daily flights of one hour each
(10 passengers each flight) will be made from the Naval
Air Station, Alameda, affording a marvelous panoramia of
one of the world's finest harbors and the teeming cities
surrounding it. Transportation connecting with the
flights will leave the Palace.Hotel at 10 a.m., 11 a.m.,
12 noon and 1 p.m. Approximately three hours from hotel
back to hotel, including flight. (In case of bad weather,
a tour of the Base will be substituted for the flight.)
Make reservations ONLIY at the Press-Radio Information Desk
in the basement of the Veterans' Building, adjacent to
the Snack Bar.

Daily Mvoffett Field -Sunnyvale

Take A Ride In A Navy Blimp

Moffett Field, major Pacific Coast lighter-than-air base,
is located at Sunnyvale, about 35 miles south of San
Francisco. From this field, Navy blimps patrol the
coastal waters adjacent to San Francisco Bay. Twice
daily the Navy offers accredited press and radio repre-
sentatives a chance to take a two-hour trip in one of
these blimps (10 passengers each trip). Transportation
connecting with the blimp flights leaves the Palace Hotel
at 8:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Four hours round trip, hotel
back to hotel, including flight. Make reservations
only at the Press-Radio Information Desk in the basement
of the Veterans Building, adjacent to the Snack Bar.

Daily Coast Guard Cutter Tours

Make A Trip on San Francisco Bay

Twice daily, two-#our tours of San Francisco Bay by Coast
Guard cutter are available, 12 passengers each trip. See
San Francisco's waterfront, from which the Pacific war is
being supplied, and many other points of interest. Trans-
portation leaves Palace Hotel at 9:30 a.mi. and '1:30 P.m.
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Make reservations ONLY at the Press-Radio Inf~ormation
Desk in the basement of~ the Veterans Building, adjacent
to the Snack Bar.
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CUL`UTJW-L AkC-TIVITR'7 7t ULLF TD~ 'o
IV , ýR W ,ýPe t

;)/TLTY N$/TAL A/'Q S/. ATION- AcA

V'eather -o-mittinK.-, four daily fli-IihtF of one hour ea1ch
(10 naplencers e-!oh '01i,:ht) 1---1 ICI M~f~ h aval

one o f the ý:orld I f inpet harb o-o '21nJ p 1th1 r.eemiCm I iti
c'urroundtinog it. r,---nqThortC~tton conreltin: _Ltlithe
fliclats ý,111l e.-ve the Y,1 je otel 1tlO.m 11 ,fl

132 noon --nd 1 p. ri )ro,::irat-1y th:re hr, fro:)m h qDtelI
b':to ho~l-, in ,u-in,-_ flig-ht. (In r"-ce'ofbd~~

a tour of' the rosýe will be uotttdfor the fli 17t.)

:"a :k ~ ro~~e ONLY zut the ~ ~ ;:"r~ ~
in t~ie basem'ent of th'-.e Vete-raýnp' Luld :,djacent
to the Snaclk LB ,r.

D/LILY 1.1FFE T F/IED - SINNYVA.LE

is ln te(9 -t Sun7-:yvale bou- J.5 milp-pr ýzouth -of -"--n
Francisco. Fro ~hip f'ield) N vy t.rnc ~rt~ 1 -1
co-retal -.~j,,c~prt to ",ri "r'-ni-co ---.~y. L&
'9ai1y tho ý',pjy 0-fp'2 eie '-p n

rerr~tireeq 'arice t'ý t k~a tr0 o tirP, ir once
of thr-P bj~imrn (10 '-, -me' e- nr -. ~ r t, tio n

,-t C,:370 a. m. an,ý 1 71.m Four ha" u2t-ioj, h-otel
~ Thck t~~irlu~nr lirt, .:'2:~rer-nrvof ions,

only at tie Fr-p&- T-adio lnf-or'mýtion- 1- ½ -Fbc,
of t'-e 7Tter~cins 3 11-dt-g, a-- -ac ert to -h~e 2x%!x Snack LBr.r

DfILY CIAST Gý.LD a rITTm1B TtU!RS

1''ie rltV>hu tiours o~ San ~~~ri--.% vCo .ct

~~ ~~'~~i' San:~Fr-n c i clco' i-atprfront, rm~h~ht Ki ~rl
b~ n 'p-j, c-d s and- many other -)ointo of intprpýr-t. .tal:

portation leaver- Palce- N~otel DA D:J0ýý a.rn. -- d 1:30z nm.
":ake reprrvritAions, ONLY at the PrreB:1½ P-o'-o. ton

Desk in theI- b-_ýeerent 3f the Vptc-r~anpI1 n',u cn
to the. Snack bD"ar.



Cultural Activities Bulletin No. 3.

CLUTB FACILITIES FOR ACCREDITED REPRESENTATIVES OF THlE

CONIFERENCE

1. Presidio Golf Club, 8 Presidio Terrace, S4yline 84100

Through Mr. Walter Haas, courtesy cards will be issued
upon application of any accredited delegate or representa-
tive attending the Conference. The cards will enable holders
to make use of the golf links. Because of limited facilities,
this invitation does not include press representatives.

2. California Tennis Club, 24155 Bush Street. FIlmor 3ý611

This club will extend the courtesy of its facilities to
delegates, advisers, or any other accredited persons who can
show evidence of their connection with the Conference. Guest
cards will be issued, without charge, by the Club to those
interested. However, it is pointed out that any merchandise
or bar service must be paid for in cash at the time service
is rendered since the club is not equipped to offer the
privilege of credit.

3. Olympic Club, 5241 Post Street. PRospect 4400

The Olympic Club will be glad to make available to
delegates and others the facilities of its country club., in-
cluding two 18-hole golf courses. Guest cards will be
available without charge for individual play or group
tournaments, if the latter are desired.

41. San Francisco Commercial Club, Merchants Exchange Building,
4165 California Street. EXbrook 5332

The club's facilities will be made available for
convenience and entertainment of delegates, advisers and
other accredited persons within the limitations placed
upon it by the OPA with respect to food point allotments.
The club will be happy to make its rooms available to all
accredited representatives of the Conference for the
purpose of conducting meetings and conferences on the follow-
ing days and hours: Monday through Friday afternoons
between 3 and 6 p.m., Saturdays between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
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5. University Club, Powell and Calif'ornia. SUtter 0900

University Club will issue guest cards to delegates
and certain other accredited representatives to the
Conf'erence which cards will permit the holders to enter-
tain their guests at the club. In this connection the
club will be glad to permit the use of' its ffacilities f'or
private cocktail parties, lunches and dinners. Get in
touch with Leon de Fremery., President.

6. The Fraternity Club, 345 Bush Street. GArfield 2825

.The club offers its entire facilities with the ex-
ception of meal service to Conference representatives
and should be pleased to have them make use of its quarters
at any time. The club has recreational facilities such as
pool, cards, and billiards and is equipped to handle ladies
escorted by representatives for cocktails any afternoon
after 5 o'clock.

967-2
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CULJTUMAL A.CAIVI'TIES BULL-7rII, No, 3.

AlýL-RFACILITIS FOP LCCRED~ B3ý?ETVI0 P ?-"
COITTFPN 

-ýVl'~

IL, reei-ll %il' C½-, Prepidio Terraen. Pit'line 8400

T:ilrour'h r 'Wplter "Haas, courtesy c--irdc; -i11 be issuf-;
U-_,JIonf an.)oicr~tln -)- ',,ny rý_1t pc~lpr-atep or ren-eý-nt~-

tYvPý-tl+enqinO- the Con'prpnce,. The i v-illl ený.I le r~ldp-s
to -nal~e u-e of the colf lin7,:. BpcauseP; of limit-d f-ri11itipc
this irnrits~tion dIoep not include A-reF~s re-orenentntivep.

TnLt.-Iclub will extend the courtpsy of itr- f ~iii~ to
delegate 4 , -(3.i 'rr, 0. any other zicreitd o Dnse~ can
sholl evidence of tbheir' conr- ction with'Athe
G-uest catds -'ill be iesuZy \ the Club to tDeintereetea
ito -Ifgxo~~'-e; -ýzr it is p-ointed out tli.t any

m-e±chPn'Ipeo b- r service rnust 'be f~ I or iý, c- :h t t-e ti:e
service is rendered Pince the luio is not equi--fled to offer
thte privileg~e of credit.

-()e Cub,524 PotStreet. P, sDet-10
Olympi Club, -'rbet40

The Olympic- Club Trill b--e i-la,! to I~k -~~ '-, I t~
d9elegates and othern the f.cilities of itp e11untry club, in-
cluvýinr7 ti.o 18-hole rolf courf'eP. Guer't cf~',1,7 -ill be vAri_!ble
'r'ithout -hatrFe for indivý,idýual play or group ±kux tourn'ments,
if the latter ý-re d~esired.

4. Sar FrInci-co Comr-erclal Club, e,'-(:hanto- -- char-e 7uji'ý
___65 C-l i-,orn ic Street. broolk F;7j?

TI-e, clubtq -eillte Ill The mc.Iade -'TllO':lC for
convernience i~ný entertainment of0 e~'t~'-i
other E-oc'-Peditel_ nf--ono -- Ithin tý. 4- 1 -7 -1 1

uoon it by tle OPA. 7,itjh repcT)eet to foolý, n-I'nt 1te.
The cluh xvl be h -- m,-y to n'eits r'ooms a-ý- alll t
a-r'redited P7rP5rePnt-_1tivP- of the Conf~-- cp -'r tb
Purn-ocp of conc~u2ctin,,i- meetirg~' and-- conýrffrrnce- 'rn t-'-r i
ingý dfoy,! .n~l h-ure,: IKon,-oy th-ou-1 ;h rI,;-,y<r~o

betw~een 3 a-nd 6 -o.m. Saturfayep b~nt-'cr-n 0 -nr

e



5.(University Club, Powe,,ll ci.l C- lif-rnia.t yutt:r 0900l

University Clu p-ill ir-sue -j'ip-t cariýi' to Jl~e
-nf certv:ir other ocreditei. -Pnrp p-a- t, the

their E'uesta -t the l2h In this conn ciion' the colub
Teill be gi.to -)ýrrnt the usfe o-f i!ý f-ollitir- -'Or -3rivýt~e
coclkýtail l-rie unches -,nl -1inners. G~et in touch i.,ith
Leon ýae F-oenery, President.

6. .Thp Thratprnity Club, 345 Euah Street. jrfei2825/

Ileclubh offers its entire facilities Vith the
excel~tion of meal sp ~rice to Conference -,,rerre'ntq~tiveP
-n9 shou~ld be 14,44 to have the¶ ¶ u- o~ t'~tr
at ary time,- The club hars recreational f cilitie --Up"- as
nool, c'-Ird,ý DnrA bil1lialr'ds and. ia er7u~joTe( to 'qv ndle ladiies
escorted b, 'e-P-epentativeq focr o-t~lpany afternoon
after 5 o'cloclk.
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CULTURAL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN No. 2

1. CITIZENS' SHOPPING SERVICE

Call Market 8930 and ask for shopping bunQ'A~.

This service, set up by the citizens of San Francisco,
will do a variety of shopping eravands for delegates, ad~visers,
and. press. It will also buy gifts. The shopping bureau
finances the transactions, delivers the goods by Boy Scout
messenger, and collects cosh or chocks Lt the end of the
transaction. It will have your glasses, re>7 ir:c on two
ho~f'Do~a.rvice; it will have suits mended; it will buy souvenir
gifts typical of the Conforonce; it will buy used. eaps for you;
it will buy record plcyors, radios, or clothes. It will also
furnish lists of specialty shops for any type of purchase
you may desire to make in person. The service will expedite
the securing of special ration steamps whore these are
required. for Items such as shoos.

In connection with this service, conducted. tours of
special language groups may be Lrrcnged. Liaison officers
should. contact the shopping buro .u for this service. These
tours will cover types of outstandi no storos cond typical
American household equipment which will becOML nV01il afte2
the war, such as refrigerators, washing machines, irons and
other household service equipment,

2. POLISH UN'DERGROUND EXHIBIT

This exhibit was arranged by the Polish Government
Information Center of New York City, and sponsored by the
Paderewski Testimonial Committee of San Francisco. It will
be on display from May 22 through June 16 at 40 O'Farrell
Street.

The exhibit is composed of dioramas, diagrams, and photo-
graphic displays, and depicts the Polish Underground. in all
its spheres of activity, showing the method. of organization,
how it functions, and how it fought the Nazi oppressors. It
deals with various aspects of the Underground Movement such
as the Underground State, Sabotage and Diversionary Acts,
Poland's Home Army, Underground. Courts, Underground. Press,
Information and. Communication, Education, Battle of the War-
saw Ghetto, and so forth.

The Exhibiton will be open weekdays between 10 a.m. and
20 p.m., Sundays from 2 to 10 p.m. Admission is free.

(966) New Job 1324 ---1-



3. CHILD WELFARE, HEALTH SERVICES, AND LABOR STANDARDS

For people interested in activities relating to the
Children's Bureau) which includes services to crippled and
handicapped children, social services, counselors to delin-
quents, foster homes for orphan children, imrprovement of'
child labor standards and welfare, representatives of the
Childrenl~s Bureau of th~e United States Department of Labor
will be glad to receive visitors and plan suitable itineraries
both in the San Francisco Bay Area cnd in other centers
throughout the United States. The office has a number of
pamphlets on its activities available for distribution to
interested persons.

The address is Depa1rtment of Labor Children's Bureau,
785 Market Street, San Francisco. Telephone E~brook MWO
M4.sa Gordon.

4.AGRICULT7URAL T OURS

For any of the trips listed bL~ow, please go to the
Press-Radio Information Center in the basemont of the Veteran's
Building. Ask for Mr. Mixon.

Daily Santa Clara and Saliaas Valleys

To Monterey and return. A 25O-mile cross-section of
California's diversified farming activity--dairy and
poultry plants, apple, prune and apricot orchards,
sardine canneries, sugar refinery, fruit and ve~getable
w~nneri~s, winevies, lettuco packint, ;hed s,c to, Go
via Skyline Boulevard to Santa Cruz and return via
Santa Clara Valley.

Leave Palace Hotel 9 a.m.; return about 7:30 P.m.
S00~ up ONE day in advance.

Daily Coast Range Area

To Santa Cruz, Big Trees, and return. A shorter
version of the above trip, going to the Big Trees via
Skyline Boulevard which offers magnificent views of
ocean and peninsula. Return via San Juse and Santa
Clara Valley.

Leave Palace Hotel 8:30 a.m.; return about 12;30 P.m.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

(966) New Job 1324k



Daily Coast Agricultural Areas

Via Ocean Shore Highway along spectacular headlands to
the artichoke fields around Half Moon Bay as far
South as San Gregorio; thence inland through dairy
land via La Honda to the California State Redwood
Park. Return through Santa Clara Valley orchards and
Peninsula suburb s.~

Leave Palace Hotel 8:30 a.mi.; return about 3:15 p-m.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

Daily Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta Farm Areas

Going via San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge and Berkeley
Hills around foot of Mt. Diablo. Visit John De Carli's
dairy farm and see how one man milks 300 cows,
morning and evening. Tour the rich Delta country,
viewing Stockton inland deep water harbor, returning
via Stockton bomber base and through the Livermore
valley.

Leave Palace Hotel 8:30 a.m.; return about 3:30 p-m.
Sig~n up ONE day in advance.

Daily Lower Sacramento RiLver Agricultural Areas

To Sacramento and return. Along the Bay shore and
across Carquinez Straits to Vallejo, thence through
hill grazing land, deciduous fruit orchards, dry grain
farms and sheep rangos, to the State Capital for lunch,
returning along the banks of the Sacramento' River
pa~st asparagus fields and canneries, through the Suisun
Bay industrial district to San Francisco.

Leave Palace Hotel 8:30 a.m.; return 3:30 P.m.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

Daily Sonoma-Napa Valleys

Travel via the Golden Gate Bridge past iMarinship
shipyards, Hamilton Field and Potaluma to Santa Rosa,
home of the late Luthor Burbank, surrounded by a
rich farming and vineyard area famous for its wineries.
Return via Calistor'a and the Napa Valley (wineries)
to Vallejo, Carquinez Strp.its, Oakland and San Francisco.

Leave Palace Hotel 8:30 a.m.; return about 4I:30 p-m.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

(966) New Job 1324*
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Daily Napa Valley

A shorter version of the above trip. Travel via the
Golden G to Bridge past Marinship, Hamilton Fi2old to
the Black Point Cut-off, thence across the marshes to
Napa and up the Valley, visiting some of the wineries.
Reoturn via Vallejo a-nd Oakland.

Leave Palace Hotel 9:00 a.m.; return in raftcrnoon.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

Daily Valley of the Moon

To Santa Rosa as above. Return via tho Valley of the
Moon, made flamous by Jack London, rmd histori~c old
Sonoma Mission, -where- the Boar Flag Ropublic of Ca,,lifo,)rnia
was born. A beautiful trip throug'h thu, heart of thc
Northern California poul1try, dairy, vineyard and turkey
count~ry.

Leave Palace Hotel 9 a.m.; return --bout 2 p.m.
Sign up ONE day in) advance..

Daily Livermore Va,,lley

Via the San Mateo Bay Bridge, first trans-ba-y spun,
through the flower nurscrieSaln the Alamoda&, County
bay shore and over rolling hills to the LiveDrmore
Valley where someD of the finest white wines in the world
arc produced. Visit some of the: winerics. Ruturn to
San Francisco via East Bay communities.

Leave Palace Hotel 9 a.m.; return about 2:30 P.m.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

(966 ) New job 1324I-4



CULTURPAL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN lio. 2)/

*~K CITZE SH OPPING- P-RIE Cll~a' 9-70
Ssek for sI•65ýThs K bvreau,

Thais service, opt ub by the rit'er-.e of ':-n Frq~noipco,
-vill do a v~~eyof eho~rn -n errý7.n(ds for ý1ele-atepc, C&ývipprs,
and- pr'e's. it wil ) uy Thie -hrninc bu'p!:e-
f!n.-.ncecq th'trto~ deli-re"7 th 00(oop by BoL Scout
messengerg(, and colleetp c',sh or t~ck h f
thi-e tranpac t ~n. It will have your -lpnare~ired on
twto hours) s-e ric.- mi e rend ed; 'itv -ill buy -onvenir
Eifts tyoical Of the Confenrpncp; it 1will b>uy u-7p( c' -P for
you; it will buy recordl nlayprs, radios, or clotnpe-.
Tt 7w1ill ).Iq, 'u-rnic-h lists of s7necial1ty '-'o-ns fo)r ,.ny t y pef
Of n~urchapp YOU M. rnsy- 'eqi7r: to) mk'-e in ner-nn, Theý- rrvic(-
T~ill axn.edite the --Pcu-in-- of' --ein tion n't-'n r-os!here
these a--e requirpd -Por items. ýiuch as PIhoep.

In rconnection withi thia service, con '1uc~ted tours of.
rn-ecial language groups m-.y boe .'rranged. Li.'.i-on officers
should contact the sho-poing bureau for this rzprvice.
These tours xrxxf will cover tý,nes of out-tandl-TLy, Ptorec
ond tynical C-Impric,,n hou!-,ehol'l- equipment ic wlleon
'.vaillabIe tsowar, such as eigrt', n:mcies

iros ad ohprhousehold service ecui7)ment.

2. POLISH UNDERGROUND EXHIBIT#

Ihsexhibit was ar~'ne '.y the( Polishi Gove-nment inform-
ation Center of -'ew-. Yn)rh City, and,9 sponpored '11y the

Pndrewki cti~ioi~lComrn.ittee of San Fr ncýi-co. It
will be on 19is--la~y from M1ay 22 throu.1-h June 16 at 40 01Fr'-rel7.
Stree't.

The exhaibit iF. comn,-o--ed of cJioramac', 'ig'c,,noo
granphic r~ii-olay-', -,r,(9 cdnictp 1-1- Po'ish TUrd~erg~oun'l in
all its Pnhres of' -"etivity, sho-winF hnxkh-iR t½. methodý
of orranivz.tien, howp it1 function-, ,n(L h.-,, it f'ouc~it the,

'~sz ornreso~. It Feals withý v'>ous aon-cts of the
Lfn'lergrounrl *oveinent Pucn 9.p the nervl "tSm't>e
and Divprsinnary A--rp, Poland's Fomeq Army, Un,ýP-ground
Courts, Underground- Preop,Trforrration and Co-i-un-Inftion,
Educntion, Pttle of' the W-'rsaw- (.hetzo, :cnrý- Po fo)rth,

The "Fxhibition will be o-nen ee'a between 10 am
and 10on.m. , Suntlays from 2 to 10 -o.m. :Iemi-srion i- I-e
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C, CLILD '7BILFARE, HEALTH SERVICES AND Lýý- -OR STANDARDSe

l~or people intereqted in ýctivities relatingE to
the 8hildren's Bureau 7 -which includes services to
cripnled and handicanwoed children, social cervices,
couneel~ors to delinquents, foster homes f'or orpohan children,
imm-ovement of child labor standards and9 7,Iae re-oresentntives
of the g~xk Children's Bureau of the United Stnetee DePTartment
of Labor will be gled to receive visitorp ?nd plan qtuitpble
itinerar~es both in the San Fr~nnic-c 7Pay Arep. =0.n in othepr
centers th-ou.Fy'hout the United Statee. The o-fýice hfne a
number~ of namnip~lts on its activitie- -vqilcbI(e for
distribution to inTerr-sted nersonq.

The address is Denartment of Labor Cb-ildrer.'e Eurfeau,
785 7T-'arlket Str~et, San F-ýncisco. Telephone Exbrook 4410,
Miss Go-'don.

4. _AGRI(3ULTUR.A-L TOURS

{ �

For any of the tri-os listed below, nle'-,ee g_-o to
the Preqs-Fadio Information Center in the blf cement of the
Veterans Buildi-ng. Acek f,)r Mr. Trixon.

DXILY S\JA(;A.FA IUND S' LIN S Vý'L'LY S

To Monterey a-nd. rreturn. 250-mile crosp-PFeDtlon of
C-nlifornials diversified farmning- activ~ty\.,--___ir
and poultry plants, aTp,,le, pru. an ui- rhrs
sar'dine canneries, Pu,ýar refine-y, fruit and -ve,-etable
canneriep, winerieT, lettuce i Dc-ýinE shiedp, etc. Go'
via Skyline Boulevard to Sant~j ruz. and return via
Santa Clara Valley.

Leave Palace Hotel 9 a.m.; r,ýturn about 7:30 p.m.
Sig-,n up ONTE day in advance.

~j ~)D4ILY t'QA= RYJDTGE AýTA

co, 
$7 To Santa Uru7, ''i cr ?7rpee, and re turn. A aor'ter

version o-9 theP above tri-), rniný-' to the L~ irpee via
'71kylire !Bou-Lv,!ýrd 1ihich of~ferira~i'cetve'so
oce?-n and p eninsul-a. R.eturn -Tria 9ýzn Jr.q and Snt
Cla- r? Vlley.

Leave Palý:ce T-otel S:30 a.mn.; return 'bot l:c'O T).-,.
Sicn uD ONýE day in adlvance.

I

/
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DAILY C~AZST AN-RJCLTUR"L "tE'S

Via Ocean Shore Highwpa~y alont: spectacular nep~idlands to
the artichioke fields around Half' Ioon "aY '--s t1'lar
South as San Greg~orio; thence inland tnqrouh daiky
land via La Honda to the California Stu-te Rtedwood
Park. Return through Santa Clara Valley o-ch-.rls and
Peninsula suburbs,

Leave Palace hotel e:30 a.mn.; returnn -.bout 3:1.5 p.m.
S~ign up ONE day in advance.

D)41LY S4CFAME NTO-S4N JqAQUIN DýL'IA ?2A S

Going via San Francipeo-Ogkland "ay Yr>ý-'id and be-)rkeley
Hills a-ound foot of M~t. Diabl.o. Visit John D- C rlile
dai ry falrm 7an(9 see how" mmx one man milks 3003 cows,T
morningT andI e-vening. Tour the rich Delta country,

?~eic toc.'kt,,o i rand dec-T T-mtr-'l-ir -,>r, "btrnn
vria Stockton 1 m)ombp- bass andnf throuwh th~ LivTrrmore
Valley.

Leave Palace TH-cl-l R:30 a.ri.; return Thot7:30 p.m.
Sign up ONE day in ad-Tance.

D.\ILY17* LýW SXCAMT TW~ A CU ýTUJRL ~A

To S,ý_c-amento and return. Al~ng, the i-ýay -hore acnd
acroq- C,-rquinez, Straits to Vnllrjo, thence th~-oug-h
hill -razing land, Ieciduou.- fruit o-'c-Iards, dry .-rain
f'ains and Phee-o ranges, to the State Cfpital fPor lunch,
returning alonE the banks of the Sacramento River
past asnaragus fields and canreries, throlih? the Suisun
Bay industrial district to San Francisco.

Leave Palace Hotel ý_,:30 a.m.; return 17:30 p.m. i
Sig~n up ONE day in ai-vance.

DkILY SkOANP Vk'LLEYS

Travel via the Golden. Gate Sridje iuast FMarinship
shipyards, Hamilton Field and 1?ýtplumTa to Santa Rlosa,
home of the late Luther _Lurbank) sur'rounded by a
rich farming and, vineyard area fanou.Q forr its w,-n(rier-.~
Return via Cnlipt~oga ý-nd the Napa 'Valley (winpIeri2e)
to Vallpjo, Carý-uinpz Straits, .Oaklln','cn Sanr Iranci-co.

Leave Palace Fotel 8:70 a.mi.; -eti..rr abnu- At:3 ncn
Sign up ONE day in advance.

D_\ILY



DAILY NýPA V4LL'FY

A shorter version of' the h.ove tri-9. Travel via. the
G-olden C-ate Bridge past -Mý-rirchi-o, HE-milton Field to
the Black P-int Cut-off, thence -.cro-s the marshes to
Na-oa and u-) the Valley, viqitilný_ qorriQ of the wineries.
-Return via Vallejo and Oakland. 1

Lesve Palace Hotel 9:00 a *mi.; return tn afternoon.
Sign up ONE day in advance.

DAILY VALLEY ýF 'HE 4ýoNj

To Santa--Rosa as above. Return via the V'-,lbey of the
M~oon., made famous by Jack London., ann nistoric old
Sonoma IMiqsion, where the te'eýr FlaL Re7nublic of Ocý,lifornia
was born. A bDeautiful trip thr'ough~ the heart of the
N~orthern California noultry, dairy, vineyard an9ý turkey
country.

Leave Palace Hotel 9 a.m.; return --,bo)ut 2 .)m.
S i~n up ONE day in adivance.

DkILY LIV-P.MOT.E A4LLEY

Via the Slan '!Mateo Es-y Bie 'rttr-an-bay -13r;n,
th--Du.;rh the *-'l-r,'-er nurqpcriý,7 '--lDnn t~hp X*l'neda Co)unty,
bay -ý-Lrt: and Over -rollinU hll to the Liv77P norp
'Faley wvh.-e Po-' o-P the fip -"hits -~irns, in tný-~ 1,70rle
are n.-oducsd. Vipit Pome of the winerie-. Return to
S~n Fr'1neisco via EFas.t Bay communities.

Leave Palice Hotel 9 a.in.; r'eturn a',o~ut 2:'70 T).rm,
Sign up) ONE do~y in s.9-vance.



May 4Y, 19415

Services to the Liaison Officers by the Cultural
Activities Office

A Under the direction of Mr. Charles A. Thomson, Cultural
Activities officer, Mr. Charles J. Child, and Mrs. Virginia
Alexander of the Division of Cultural Cooperation in the United
States Department of State, are available for consultation and
assistance to delegates lin planning visits to various educa-
tional and cultural institutions in and around San Francisco
during the course of the Conference, as well ns in other im-
portant cities for those who may wish to spend some time in
this country aftor the close of the sessions,

The members of the staff of the Cultural Activities Office
.will have available catalogues listing the summer institutes and
seminars at universities on international affairs, in various
professional fields and in the languages and literatures of the
many countries represented, for the use of those who may wish to
attend such meetings as observers, or who may be willing to
speak on topics in their professional fields to such groups.
Information concerning~ the location of the headquarters offices
of the various professional organizations in the United States,
as well as their San Francisco members, may also be obtained in
the Cultural Activities Office if any delegates or other repre-
sentatives of foreign countries are interested. in establishing
professional contacts with persons In the United States in
their respective fields.

United States Government Agencies

For those who may wish to observe government organizatiorn
and administration, it is pointed out that San Francisco is tlne
regional headquarters of the majority of Federal agencies
operating outside of the National Copital. For example, re-
gional or other field offices are maintained in this city by
the Department of Labor; the Federal Security Agency; which
includes the Social Security Board, tho Unermployment Compensa-
tion Board, work with child welfare and health, and rolated
activities; the National Housing Administration, which is con-
cerned through the War Housing Agency with emergency housing
projects; the United States Public Health Service, the Department
of Agriculture with its experimental stations, its extension
services and related activities.
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Since public education in the United Statos, is the primary
responsibility of the State governments, California) also offers
the opportunity to observe the organization and administration
of this importanlt service in a typical one of the foity- eight
states.

The many officials of all agencies in the San Francisco
area would welcome the opportunity to conduct small groups of
persons through the various agencies, and discuss with them
problems of mutual interest. The staff of the Cultural Ac-
tivities Office will be glad to supply necessary information -and
to put the delegates in touch with the appropriate persons in
these agencies.

Post-Conference Trip

For those who may plan to spend some time in the United
States after the close of the Conference, the members of the
L~taff of the Cultural Activities Office will be available for
consultation on planning suitable itineraries to include the
points of most interest to the individual members of the delega-
tion. Many universities, professional organizations and other
groups have indicated their own desire to have persons who plmn
to stay in this country visit their organizations. Requests for
lecturers at seminars and summer sessions have been received and
the cultural activities staff is prepared to discuss these op-
portunities with interested persons and to transmit information
to the organizations in order that they may extend individual
invitations to the visitors.

It should be emphasized that the service offered must be a
personalized one and the liaison secretaries are the central
point of coiatact between the members of the foreign delegations
and the cultural activities staff. In. some cases Ehe liaison
secretaries may wish to take the initiativeý in bringing to the
attention of certain visitors opportunities that may be avail-
able from time to time. For this purpose, a bulletin of specific
activities available will be issued from time to time and dis-
tributed to the liaison secretaries by the cultural activities
office. On the other hand., the liaison secretaries may call

on the cultural activities staff for specialized suggestions
of interesting excursions or professional contacts in individual
instances.

Long-Term Contacts

The cultural activities group at the Conference are
officers of the Department related to its cultural cooperation
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program, and it is assumed that the liaison secretaries are
for the most part familiatr with this long-rangye program of
the Department.

In connection with the current work of the cultural ac-
tivities office and the liaison secretaries., it is hoped that
the long-range objectives of 'this program ma,,y be considered so
that officials of the division who are here at the Conference
in various capacities may establish personal contacts with persons
at the Conference who will be concerned with the cultural program
in their own countries. As illustrations of these contacts, 'all
present ministers of education., administrators and professors
will be vitally importi.?nt in the exchange of persons work in-
volving the granting of fellowships and scholarships in American
universities for foreign students, a-nd similar opportunities
f or American students abroad as well as in arrangements for ex-
change of professors, library consultants, artists and musicians,9
and technical experts of all types,

Visitors who are also government administrative officials
in the ministries of public health, labor anid social welfare.,
and similar agencies concerned with problems of econývi',1", develop-
ment and social welfare are also of' interest in connection with
the program of exchange of gover~nment technicianus carrie'd on
under the Interdepartmental Committee on Cultural and Scientific
Cooperation. While the work of this Committee is now restricted
to the other American republics, legislation is now pending
which will make it possible to i nitiat'e t~hese exchange-- with
other countries. Conversations with these officials rmay reveal
to the representatives of' the Cultural Activities Office what
type of exchanges are of specific impo_-rta~nce to certain countries.

Since the liaison secretaries will be in close contact
with the members of the dolegations arid staffs it is believed
that they will be in the best position to ascertain personal
interests of the visitors that are not always indicated by the
biographical data sheets, especially where such interests lie
in the fields important in the future program of cultural inter-
change.

The Cultural Activities Office is located in Room 126,.
Veterans Memorial Building, Telephone extensions 336 and 337,
on International 3300.
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May 2, 194.5

CULTUR.AL ACTIVITIES BULLETIN No. 1

The institutions and. citizens of the San Francisco Bay
Area have enthusiastically entered into the spirit of' the
Conference and are eager to provide to delegates and all
other accredited persons opportunities for seeing the life
of the region in all its typical manifestations.. The Division
of Cultural Cooperation of the Department of State., with an
office in Room 126,. Veterans Building, will issue from time
to time a cultural activities bulletin listing some of the
opportunities which are available. The personnel of this
office are available for consultation and assistance in con-
nection with such visits as well as in other important centers
throughout the United States for those who may wish to spend
time in this country after the close of the sessions,,

Current listings follow:

A, The National Housing Agency, a United. States Government
agency, which synthesizes the work of many agencies in the
housing field, invites any interested. persons accredited. to
the Conference to examine emergency war housing projects
in the Bay Area. They will be glad to arrange individually
conducted trips to any of a number of such projects in the
Bay Area.. This office will issue a more detailed statement
on housing opportunities for visiting emergency war housing.

B. Naval Supply Depot in Oakland. This supply depot is the
world'1s largest, with more than 13,000 people.. Delegates
are invited to visit this interesting organization which
will provide transportation.. It is understood that arrange-
ments can be made through Lt. Wylie., Twin Oaks 4&224J. extension
410.1, in Oakland.

C. Smaller War Plants Corporation. There are 2200 smaller
war plants in the Bay Area which make every type of equipment
and produce many interesting types of machinery, such as food
processing machinery, hydroelectric equipment and other types.
The Smaller War Plants Corporation, which is a United States
Government institution, invites accredited. persons to visit
these plants. Arrangementsfor visits to any of these plants or
for information about themI should be made with Mr. W. W.
MacLean, Industrial Consultant., Klondike 2-2300,. extension 113.
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D. California Labor School. This school is located at
216 Market Street in a six-story building. It is supported
by all sections of the community with teachers and students
drawn from the ranks of labor, management, government and
educational institutions. The school invites delegates and
others to visit at any time to meet students and. faculty
and observe its work. It would also welcome the Opportunity
of having accredited persons as lecturers or discussion
leaders. Courses f'all into five major categories:

1. American and world labor history and present
programs.

2. Relations between labor, government and manage-
mnent, present practices and future needs.

3. Social sciences, problems of liberated peoples,
race relations and the economics of world
cooperation.

4. Art and literature.

5. The organization of peace, including Bretton Woods,
Dumbarton Oaks., Yalta and San Francisco Conference.

About 70 classes of the above subjects are given dur-
ing the evenings, Monday through Friday.

Specific arrangements may be made with Dr. Holland
Roberts, Educational Director, Mr. Irwin Elber, Trade Union
Director, or Mr. David Jenkins., Director of the School. The
telephone is Douglas 7494.

E. California State Legislature at Sacramento will be in
joint session from now until June. The legislators will
welcome visits from persons accredited to the Conference to
see the legislature in operation and to talk with individual
legislators, It is understood that transportation to and
from Sacramento will be provided by the legislature on 24
hours notice. Trips may be arranged by a direct call to
Senator Vincent Thomas, extension 24711., Assembly Chambers,
state Capitol, Sacramento.
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F. LMarinship,, Sausalito, a relatively small shipyard.
launching tankers every siX days, would be glad to arrange
tours of the shipyards for groups off accredited persons
up to 5L~. There is a possibility of a provision off lunch
and also a. small number of cars., if transportation is not
otherwise available. This shipyard is not a restricted area.
One interesting phase of this establishment is the excellent
interracial relationship between white and negro workers.
Mr. William A. Waste is manager. Trips may be arranged by a
direct call to him. The telephone number is Sausalito 1140,
extension 124I.

G. The Dorothy Liebes Studio. This is a small studio
producing unusual textiles of modern design and interesting
texture. Liebes is generally considered one of the most
brilliant textile designers in the United States. This
studio would welcome visits by accredited persons. Arrange-
ments should be made through Mrs. Hunter, Douglas 0909,
The studio is located at 545 Sutter Street, San Francisco.

HIi W. & J. Sloanes exhibits. W. & J. Sloanes, a progressive
department store of San Francisco,, turned its entire second
floor over to the Department for Conference use. This floor
has been transformed into an interesting art gallery where
exhibitions from a number of nations may be found. There
are currently at this gallery an outstanding photomural ex-
hibition from USSR, and an interesting exhibition on war
housing in Amnerica from the National Housing Agency, fine
.displays from Norway, Netherlands, Czechoslovakia, China,
Poland., Belgium, Austr-%lia., Latin Amnerica, and Great Britain.

These exhibits will be changed from time to time and
delegates and other accredited personnel, as well as the
general public is welcome. The exhiibit is open weekdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 P.m. W. & J. Sloanes is located at
216-228 Sutter Street.
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CULTURkL AUTIVI`IES hU1 LETIN INo. I

The institutions and citizens of the San Fr,,nois
zay Area have enthusiastically entered into the spirit
of the Conference and :re eag~er to provide t,) delegýates .nd
all other accredited -oexpons o-nnortuniti~s for neeinpý the
life of the reg.ion in all its typical m-anifestations.
The Division of Cultural Coonoeration of the Denartment of
State, with an office in Rooml26 Veterans JIuilding, will
issue from tiin'ýe to tin,.e a cualtural activities bulletin
liptin- some of the opportunities vhich are 'vir>e
The .per-sonnel of this office a-ne available for consultation
and essiqtance in connection with such visitsca- -,,,ell Pss in
othpr impoortant centers throughout the United States for
those who may wish to s7pend time. in this count-y after the
close of the sessilons.

Current listings follow:

A. The NaTtional Pouping AFgency, a United States Goirnrrnment
agency, whiT-,ch synthesizes the work of many ag-encies in the
housing field, invites any interepted -aerponr accredited to
the Conference to examine emergency war houslng, nroject§
in the Bay Area. They will be glad to arrang-e individually
conducted trips to any of a number of such projects in the
Bay Area. This office will issue a more deptailed statement
on housing onn-ortunities for visiting emergency w!ýar housinx.

B. Naval Sun-oaly Depot in Oakland. This sunply depot is the
world's largest, with more than 11"',000 peonle. Delegates
are invited to visit this interesting organization which
will p~rovide transportation. It is understood that arrange-
ments can be made through Lt. Wylie, Twin Oaks 4224, extension
410, in Oakland.

C. Smaller War Plants Corn)orati~on. There are 2200 smaller
war -olants in the i3ay Area which make every typ~e of equipment
and produce many interesting types of. machinery, such as food
processing machinery, hydroelectric equipment and other t~ypes.
The Smaller War Plants Coriuoration, wnhicha is a United States
G-overnment institution, invites accredited persons to visit these
plants. Arrangement for visits to any of these nolants or for
information about them, should be made with 1,'r. . .MacLean,

Industrial Consultant, Klondike 2-2300, extension 113,
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D. California Labor School. This scnool is 1>cated.
at 216 Market Street in a qix-story building. It is supported
by all sec- ions of the community with te-.cherq and students
draw,,n from the ranks of lc.bor, management, g~overnment and
educational institutions. The school inviteg delecates and
others to v4iqit at any time to meet students f~nd fac'ulty and
observe itp work. It would also welcome the op iortunity
of having ý-..ccredited persons as lectur~srs or discussion
leaders. Courses fall into five major categoriesc:

1. American and world labor history and present
programs.

2. Relations betw~een labor, .cgovernment and. management,
present practices and future needs.

3. Social stiences, problems of liberated -peoples,
race relations and the ec~onomics of v~oria
coopera tion.

4. Art and literature.

5. The organization of peace,*includinF Bretton Woods,
Dumbarton Oaks, Yalta. -,n San Francisco
Conference.

About 70 classes of the qebove qubýjpcts are L-1ven
durinE the evening~s, iYondThy throup'h Frieay.

Specific arrangements may be made w~ith Dr. 'uolland
Roberts, Educational Director, Mr. Irwin Elber, '1rade Tjri-n
Director., or Df, Dvid, Jenkins, Director of the Scho~ol.
The telephone is Douglas 7494.

E. California State Legislature at S -cramento will be
in joint session from now until June. 'he legislators
will welcome visits from oersons -accredited to the
Conferpnce to see the leDI~-lature in operation snel to
talk with individual legislators. It ic, underc-tood that
transportation to -and from Sacramento wý.ill be -)rovided o
the legi--lature on 24- hours notice. Trips aybe arrartedl
by a direct call to Senntor Vincent Thomas, extension 21711,l
Aýssembly Chambers, State Capitol, Sfacramento.
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F. MsTrinshin, S.2upalito, a relatively smrP.ll qtAioyý',r,4
launch! n tanlkerts every oix dqyq, woul p ~E,1'11 to -rrnn:~e
tours of the shipy-ardýý for grouns of accredited -Perscons
up to 50. There is a no,.sibility of a nrov!,s-ion of lunch
and also a small number of Conrs) if t".-,n-po¶'tatlon is not
otherwise av-ailable. Thris shipyard is not a restricted area.
One intereqtin'ýý Dhase of this eatabliplrnent is th-e excellent
interracial relationshin between --hite and. neE,-ro 'r'or"ýker7-.

"%'. illiamA. waste isz rnsnag(-r. Trios ruay be :v"rang-ed by a
direct call to hip,. The t~lenhone number ½,- Sausalito 1140,
extenýýIon 124.

G. The Dorothy Liebes Studio. This ½s a small r7tudio
producing unusual textiles of modern desig-n and interesting
texture. Liebes is generally considered one of th-e 'most
brilliant textile designers in the United Sta-tec, Th is,
studio would w,(elcome visits b, qccredited -or-Ponp. Arran:-e-
ments should be made th.ro)ugh Dr. une , Duglas 0909.
TIhe studio is 1=oc.tpd at 545 Sutter Street, San Franci7co.

H. W.-& J. Sloanes exhibits. '9. &-I J. Slo'-anes ,ix a
pro;'ress ive department store of San Francisco, turned its
entire second floor ov-er to theDepartrnent for C-,-nfei-encc use.
This floor has beern tran7sformed into an interestinE art
gallery t,,h-re exhibitions from a niimber o-P n-tions may be
found. T-eire -.r cur'-ently at this gallpry an out,-"ý-nding
-ohotomural Pxl-ibition *-om USSIRn~nn an intprc stint, exhibition
on war houpinE in America frornt~he 7'ýtioncal Hou-i og Ar'en cy,
fine disolayp from xo1'r-'ay, rePtherlhn(ýs, C-echonlovalkia, Ch-ina,
Poland, Mxxkx Belgium, Australia,xxf Latin 17crica, and
Great Britain.

T'- ese exhihbits will be changed from ti~re to time aond
delec'ýates ond other acc-eýdited per,-=nnl, as ,,ll --F the

-ener"~l nublic is -Plcome. :Phe exhibit 1- al onen ,,'ee~days
from 9:3b a.m. to 5:30 p~m. 'AT & J. Sloonep slctd~
216-228 Sutter Street.
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May 2., 1945

CU~tAhAL O'tl~ W5 ULLTIT¶T1N10

The Institutions and citizens off the Sanl Francisco IL-,.7 y`Area
Wive enthusiastically entered into the spirit of the Cconff rence
and are eager to provide to delegates and all other accredited
:persons opportunities for seeing the life or the regilin In all Its
typical manifestiations. The Division of Cultural Cooperation off
the Depa2rtment of State, with an office in R~ooma 126, Veterans
Building will issue from time to. time a cultural atctivities bulle-
tin listing, som.e of the opportunities which are available, Thle
Personnel of this office are available for convultation -and
aesistanoe in connection with suchb visits as well as In other
imrortant centers througout the United States for those who may
wish to spend time In this country after the close of' the sessions,

Current listings follow;l

A, The National Housing Agency, a United States Covenrnment agency8,whiioh synthesizes the work of many agencies in the housing field.,
Invites any interested person& racoredtted to the Conference to
examine emergency war housliwt ;rojeots in the Fsay Arwea, They
will be glad to arrawt- Individually conducted trips to any of a
nuirer of such projects In the Ray Area. This office will isasu
a more detailed statemtnnt on housing orPortunities for visiting
emergency war housing.

B. Naval Supply Depot in Oakland. This supply depot Is the
world's largest, with more than 1.6,000 people. Delega tee are
invited to visit this Interesting organizatilon which will ~..rovide
transport'?tion. It Is understood tha,,t arrangeinents can be made
through Lt. Wylie, Twin Oaks 4224,, extension 410, In Ofaland,

C. Smaller War Plants Corporation. Mhere are' 2200 smaller war
plants in the Ba~y A4rea which make oevry type of o quIt~ent and pro-
duce many Interesting types of machinery, such as good processing
tuachinery, hydroelectric equipment and other types'. The Smaller
War Plants Corporation, which Irs a United Stnates Government insti-
tution, invites accredited persons to visit these tlantls, Ar-
ranwgoement for visits to any of these planto or for Information
about them, should be made with Mr. W. W. Macteam,, Industrial Con-
sultant, Klondike 2-2300, extens ion 205 D. California L'2bor !3chool.
This school Is locfitod at 216 MAnrket Street in A. six-story building.
It is supported by allI sections of the conmunIty with teachers
and students drown from the ranks off lrbor., management, governmenti
,ind eduofA tonal Istutons The school invit'es delegates and.
others to visit at any time to meet s-tudents nnd fa~culty and observe
its %,ork. It would also welcome the qpportunity or 1c~ving
accredited personn as lecturers or dincuesion leaders, 'Cur-Ses
fall Into five major categories:,
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1. American and world labor history and present
programs.

2. Relations between labor, government and manage-
ment, present practices and future needs,

3, Social sciences, problems of liberated peoples,
race relations and the economies of world co-
operation.

4, Art and literature.

5, The organization of peace, including Bretton Woods,
Dumbarton Oaks, Yalta and San Francisco Conference,

About 70 classes of the above subjects are given during
the evenings, Mbnday through Friday.

Specific arrangements may be made with Dr. Holland Roberts,
Educational Director, Mr. Zrwin Elber, Trade Union Director,
or Kr. David JenkIns,, Director of the School, The telephone
Is Douglas 7494,

X. California State Legislature at Sacramento will be in
joint sessions from now until June. The legislators will
welcome visits from persons accredited to the Conference to
se@ the legislature in operation and to talk with individual
legislators. tt is understood that transportation to and
from Sanramento will be provided by the legislature on 24 hours
notice. Trips'may be arranged by a direct call to Sdnator
Vincent Thomas, extensifn 24711, Assembly Chambers,, State Capi-
.tol., Sacramento..




